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Dr. W. H. Wakefield, 

My ships are sailing o'er the sea. 
And every day they eoiiie to me. 
ilieyre laden   down   witli   freights (hinge 

earth ran bear. 
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rare. 
With richer goods Ihan 

As, very day I send I hem out. 
■ Know without .i tinge of doubt 
That, carried hy a faroring wind 
I heir cargoes will rich market find. 

' £?'< '". the I'"" «« which they sail 
'',cr.° '; demand which will not fall, 

I hough here I never could them vend. 
'There always IM market there 
| » lilcli no abundance can impair: 

' lioiign all the world such goods should 
semi. 

That great demand would never end. 
»vi,:,t wealth -iich trade must bring to 

AND CORBETT IS  THE  CHAM- 
PION OF THE WORLD. 

The Big Bostonian Knocked Out in 
the Twenty-first R6und-Corbett 
Comes Out of the Fight Almost 
Without a Scratch. 

vani BOW was the aggressor.     Cor-  REPUBLICAN   CONVENTION 
belt smiles at Into ami is   dancing!        POLL    STATE 
around him sparing; Corbett land-' 
cd twice on Sullivan's stomach and 

< "7 IBLWtUUfr" -»»- 
TICKET 

NOMINATED. 

followed it up with a right on the Stormy Scenes at the Gathering 
face. Sullivan rushed at him. Cor-      Ralelgh-The Third Party Pus 

up 
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me! 
What riches il,•«• from o'er the fceai 
As >o and fro my ships are swinging. 
And dally, nightly, profit bringing: 

I I is God who takes ihe freight I send, 
[My prayers, as   with   his  Son's they 

blend, 
As by bis Spirit (hey are given, 
Like sweetest incense rise to heaven. 
The love that Jesus to me shows. 
I hat daily, hourlv, ho bestows. 
Is llcctosl ileet of ships that's Hying, 
i »I\I heaven and earth forever plying 

And evermore my heart is singing 
1 lie joy end peace I hat ileet is bringing ■ 
«y ships are always coming In, 
for, joined to him, his all is mine. 

And all my neds are quick supplied, 
I "r every one he doth provide; 
According to bis wealth and power, 
lie makes provision fur each hour. 
And so my ship, are sailing, 
10 bear rich cargoes never tailing: 
And everj clay my wealth is growing, 
As more and m,.re or him I'in'knowing. 

— I'm: /,■    .... /..,,.„. ,-_" 

Third Party Ticket or None. 
An Allianceman of this county  was 

ill Ion D one day recently and   remark- 
ed to one of our citizens thr.t be had 
»'wayl   M  a /, ,..•  :.il(I „,,„,„,  ,„ 
vote with the Democrats this year, but 
as he was « member of the Alliance he 
- »| posed he won:,', i„- oblgi ,1 ;,, w,lt. 
Ihe Third party lickel ornol rote at 
ill. Ae said In- bad i boul concluded 
nol to vote at all, as be did uol want to 
Ihe Third party ticket.   This man bad 

NEW ORLEANS Sept. 7.—Fully 
'•1,000 people were present when the 
fighters came in at !) o'clock. Sul- 
livan weighed i.-i at 21:!, Corbett at 
ISO. The pools closed at H o'clock 
3 to 1 against Corbett. 

Corbett won the choice of cor- 
ners. Charley Johnston, Sullivan's 
backer, and .Ia:k McAulille sec- 
onded Sullivan. John Donaldson 
and Billy Mcl.aney seconded Cor- 
bett. 

The time keeper for Corbett is 
Pat Masterson, for Sullivan, Frank 
Morgan, for the club, R, M. Frank. 
The gloves weigh lire ounces. Prof. 
Daffy instructed the men on the 
rules. 

Sullivan was on tlio aggressive. 
Sullivan swung right, missed by 
live feet; Sullivan rushed but Cor- 
bett jumped away, Sullivan looks 
vicious now, rushes in at dim who 
runs away and smiles, both spar, 
Sullivan tried to corner Corbett, 
who slipped away.The gong sound- 
ed ten. It was a very tame round. 

Second round—Corbett danced 
around Sullivan, Sullivan attempt- 
ed to corner Corbett, who slipped 
away, getting a light Kit on the 
shoulders. '1 he men clinched, botl 
landing vicious   blows   on   necks 

bett met him with   two   lefters   in 
tiic fare.    Sullivan is winded   and 
lie has the worst of   the    light 
to this^time. 

Twenty-first—Which maiks the 
downfall of the greatest fighter of 
the age is as follows : 

_ Sullivan led with left, but every 
blow is weak,   sparing   for   wind: 
both exchanged lefts; Corbett land- 
ed left on Sullivan's stomach; Cor- 
bett rushes Sullivan to   the   ropes, 
knocking him around the ring. Cor- 
bett knocked Sullivan down with a 
terrible right handed   blow; Sulli- 
van tried to respond, but could not 
get up. Sullivan  was then counted 
out and Corbett   given   the   fight. 
Corbett came out of the light with-' 
out a scratch. The crowd has gone 
wild.    Sullivan is badly   punished 
and is bleeding like  a   beef.    The 
ovation that Corbett   received was 
something  tremendous.    James K. 
Corbett was declared winner in the 
twenty-first    round    and  declared 
champion of the   world. 

in 
- -rty Pusion- 

ists Driven to the Wall-The Can- 
didates and the Platform. 
RALEIGH, N.  C,   Sept.   7.—The 

Convention was called to   order at 
12 o'clock by Jno. It. Haves, chair- 
man of the Republican State Enee- 
utive Committee,    who 
usual remarks on  such 
urging harmony,   etc.      As   there 
were contests from several counties 
a Committee   on   credentials   was 

I TTwSf ul!? '.""■° ot «»« "each |     Ihat lies like a bended arm-        ' 

j breach9   WavM,h*"ocm   eve. 
To kiss it and die a-calm. 

And sun, hehoveringskv 
,,A";6,i|l »'e splendid day, 

g'drsferry:V,,i'° Sa"S> *  ""■ - 
And the sun path over the hay. 

ate Exec-   How ,„,„,. an(I ,1)any a H|jw 

lade   the      1 "el'iuestionedthestranded shells, 
>coasions,   ,f "»•* knew, perchance, of the magi- 

calclimV    " "* ■"*•■ 
»beretlicai„wcrofdrcainingdwc!ls. 

And harking the water's kiss 
appointed and J. H.   Schenck  col-1 InvSUVSJu^* ', *'•»■>•" alone, 
ore,., of Mecklenburg, was   ehoZ | "£$ fSSS&SXSS' ^ 
temporary chairman of   the   Con 
vention.    The body then   adjourn- 

Corn- 
showed   all 

Stop  a Minute. 

Don't hurry so. Move slower; 
it may be that you will go surer. 
Grind, grind, grind—one everlast- 
ing grind from five o'cloeh in the 
morning till ten at night, chasing 
the bubble of human riches. What 
is Ihe need, pray tell me? You al- 

i   ready have enough and   even more 
than you can use.    You arc   heap 

Sullivan supper cut   Corbett   and   ing up wealth for others   to   waste 
ouched him with the left   a  little or quarrel over when you are dead 

later.    In sparring Sullivan landed, and half your heirs, instead 
a heavy right on the shoulder. Cor- 
bett got back on   the   stomach 
the gong sounded. The honors we 
easy, 

Third'   round—Corbett   ducked 

1   '    made to beljeve that, being a mem-  naav7 punches on stomac 

of  re- 
membering     you    gratefully,    will 

s contemplate your departuro   from 
this hurrying scene   with    infinite 
satisfaction.     Do rest awhile.   Tnu 
arc wearing   out the   vital   forces 

away from Sullivanis   left.    Sulli-   faster than there is need,   and   in 
van landing for right on   stomach  this way subtracting   years   from 
feil short.     Milnran   swings    right   the sum   total   of your   life.     This 
on Corbett s back.    Sullivan   very < rush and worry day afte 
ggressive.     Corbett   landed   two 1 restless  anxiety   after 
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berof the  Alliance, !..- must vote the 
Third party tlckel  or he  would be a 
traitor to the order.   Doubtless there 
are many people in the same position, 
liny are Democrats and want to vote 
the Democratic ticket, but they have 
been   bull-dozed   into   the  belief that 
! bey arc obliged to vote the Third par- 
ty ticket or  none.   And  yet Ihe  very 
1:1 " who are using this lover to make 
Third party votes have the impudence 
!•• talk about bosses in tlie Democratic 
parly.   Great God : but these are "re- 
formers.''   Let no man be deceived.   If 
you do belong to t be Alliance you have 
a ri^b! to vote as you please, and bun- 

ami thousands of the  best   Alli- 
ancemen in N'oriii  Carolina are going 

tc Ihe Democratic ticket this year 
from Cleveland down  :.. consta 

r day, this 
something 

I hey   you have not, is like pebble  stones 
ht.|in      machinery—they   grate    and 

grind the life out   of   you.      You 
have useless burdens,   throw them 
off. You have a great deal of need- 
less care;   drop   it.    Pull   in   the 
strings:   compact   your   business. 
Tako time for   thought   of   better 
things.     Go out into the    air    and 
enjoy tlie  sunshine.    Stop   think- 
ing of business   and   profit.    Stop 
grumbling at adverse fortune. You 
will probably never see   much bet- 
ter times than these, in this donm- 
"1 world.    Your   most   oppu.tune 
season is now; your happy   day is 
to-day.    C Imly do your duty  and 
lei Cod take care of his own world. 
lie is Mill .- live and is   the   King. 

ed until 3 o'clock p. ni. 
The Convention was called to or- 

der at 3 p. m. Report of tho 
mittee on Credentials 
the   counties   represented   except 
Bertie, Hyde,  Mitchell,   Washing, 
ton, Watauga and   Yancey.    Con- 
tests   were   announced   from   the 
counties    of   Cumberland,   Kdge- 
combe, Harnett and New Hanover. 
The committee decided in favor of 
seating both delegations from Cum- 
berland,  with   divided   votes   for 
each.    The delegation  from Edge- 
combe,'headed by   Leigh   Person, 
was Mated.    The Harnett   delega- 
tion beaded by Speers, seated. The 
delegation from New Hanover  was 
seated.    Tho report of the commit- 
tee on New llanoyer was hotly con- 
tested, ceusing  much   feeling.    A 
vote was finally taken by counties, 
and the report  of   the "committee 
was sustained by a large majority. 

Zeb V. Walser was  chosen   per- 
manent Chairman, and W.  D. Par- 
ker, of Carleret, Secretary. 

J. C. L. Harris offered a] resolu- 
tion that it was inexpedient to 
nominate a Stato ticket, but to 
leave it discretionary with  Repub- 

lic warm 

•s pressing their 

There speed the outbound ships, 

Here heth the sunshi 
»> ilh the spent  w 

curving lips, 
on the while shores bended arm. 

Twaiu2KLuih« d«y '""i-" f»ir i OhV,'r|,l,"-'r Ihe deeps of ,,,af-e-. 
0h.«»»^o» the gold or'a „.„„,„„., 

The love in her eyes—her face' 
-'''""• '''•'"' i fa LlppiHcoti;. 

Hover and the Third Party. 

The fact that one II.   F.    Hover 
the   renegade   nihilist   who   once' 
lived and is   well   known   around 
here, is now one of the great lights 

[of tho Third party—a   lecturer,  a 
leader, an inllamer—will, we think, 
be sufficient to cause every   Third 
party man acquainted   with   this 
gentlemnn to stop and   think   and 
sec if he is not in the wrong party. 
Hover's career is too well known to 
require any   comment.    He is now 
in Washington  and   has   issued a 
voluminous address to the /voters 
of the country."    It is made up of 
infectious language and   in   it   he 
places himself as one of  the Third 
party leaders.     He   starts   out by 
saying his "heart is full of thorns'; 
If he would come to North Caroli- 
na be would shortly have it full of 

ARE YOU 
TooarNeW Store, in il„ 

COMING. 
Kniirl >l- ■>! Pythias  building 

It will pay you!  We have Ilu-best 
store in the city and .shall use 

opposite FishbUte 

ISO every effort to display 
Ihe Prettiesl  Goods at   ihe 

LOWEST PRIOES- 
About October Sih lo  10th we i 

tractive line 
hall exhibit the moel at- 
of 

Dry Goods and Millinery 
ever before shown in Greensboro.    W, 
Sallic E. iioboV Millinery business and 

Uiis department in  our store     Wt 

Outinjrs, New Ginghams.   New Calicoes, 
priced Worsted Dress Goods. 

you .see us before you buy? 

ia vi- 

ie wil 

bought out .Mrs. 

have charge ol 

are   now   showing.   New 

and  New  medium 

Wil 

Ueani to rote as they deem proper.' congealed blood. They would bane 
This resolution   met   with   violent   him.    Still be is a  lecturer   and a 

ill, 
ill'.— 
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If you think for a momeni that Ihe 
Republican   party   lines  not   favor a 
force bill and  will not  have a Force 
bill enacted into a law if the; get con- 
trol, then you arc r. allj too "Innocent" 
' ' ! abroad."   It u true iliai Lodge 
and i'ai Tom Iteed are trying to avoid 
Ihe legitimate results of their devilish i 
measure, for both have spoken  in  iis 
favor, and lodge framed one bill, there 
are newspapers and speakers that  arc 
open and bold in its advocacy,   only 
la»l week at Milwaukee, Jne.ll. Thurs- 
lon, of Nebraska, a well known Repub- 
lican, saiil IIIH : 

"And hire I no to speak in closing 
aboul another proposition of the Re- 
publican parly. The Republican party 
stands now a~id always in favor of a 
free ballol ami a fair count. The Re- 
publican party in its last Congress 
formulated and passed through it< 
House a law known as the Force Bill, 
I nlu M..I   i ., i     i- . . van rushed at l not stop to discuss its provisions:  ,  ,        ., 

jab on the nose. ( orbett eheered as 

both made a lunge with th 
Corbett put a heavy right  on Sul- 
livan's    car,   knocking   hie   head 
back. Koth men were lighting hard 
when the gong sounded. 

Fourth round—Sullivan endeav- 
ored to rush and corner Corbett, 
but the latter rushes away. Cor- 
bett swings left on John's neck and 
lands right and left on Sullivan's 
head as the round closes. 

Fifth round—Corbett jabbed 
Sullivan on the neck without re-1 
turn. Sullivan UUlBg r:-r!it ~:th 1 
terrific force and Corbett barely 
missed it. Moth catch. Sullivan 
very eager for hot work, lioth ex- 
changed hard blows.    Corbett then 
swung left on Sullivan's nose, draw-j Do not imagine that things will go 
ing blood.    Sullivan  very   bloody.! to everlasting smash when you dis- 
The men fighting like demode. Cor-1 appear   from   this   mortal   stage, 
belt had    Sullivan   on   the   ropes : I)„„'t fancy that the curse of  hea- 

uniuorcifully  as the | ven. in thi shape of tho   vain task 
Iof righting up a disjointed   earth, 
imposed on you.     Cca\e to jump 
and worry early    and    late.       The 
good time is coining, but you can 
never bring it; God can and will. 
Take breath, sir; sit down and 
tako a long breath; then go calmly 
lo the tasks of life and do your 
work well.—/v. Murray. 

Opposition.  Harris lead in a speechIleader in the Third   party 
in the affirmative, and w.   /.. Hen- Hover's lecture, of which we   have 

the negative. j a copy, is full of anarchy, incendi- 
arism, etc., and we herewith  quote 
two paragraphs. 

T. R. 1'iirnell moved   to   lav the 
resolution on the table,   which mo- 
tion prevailed by a large majority. 

A motion prevailed to   nominate 
State officers, and I). If.   Furches, 
of Iredell, was nominated for Gov- 
ernor by acclamation. .1. M. Moody 
of I lay wood county,   was   nomina- 
ted by acclamation for  Lieutenant 
Governor; Rufus Ames, of   Gran- 
ville, was nominated  for Secretary 
of State   by   acclamation.    If.   C.'l 
Dockery, of Richmond county, Was j 
nournated for Treasurer by  accla I 
mation     K. ('. Perisho,   of   Guil- 
ford, was nominated tor   .>upcrm 
lendent of Public Instruction,    li. 
L. Grant, of Wayne.    Auditor,    bv 
aeelaimation.   J.   It.   Purnell,   of 
Wake,   for   Attorney-General^   by 

"Wc must put the People's party 
in power this very year with our bal- 
lots, or else we will be compelled to 
•lo one of two most dreadful things, 
viz:     First.all fold our hands  and 

, bow down  in   hutnhlc   submission 
and become tho willing   slaves   of 
these few moneyed kings:   or   sec- 

lond, rise up in dreadful   revolution 
as relentless as the   hand   of   fate, 
and kill, murder in cold blood,  the 
entire race of  plutocrats   and   all 
tiieir kinsmen, and  destroy,   burn 
«..' bio* up all their .belorrgfngs.*• 
| Will North Carolina stand   this?] 

(In tho next page lie   says: 
•If the poor white men   at   the 

South can be wise   enough    now to 

Powell & Wharton, 
Sooth Kim Si reel, Greensboro, N. 0. 

ii 

ittkm-itiimwm 
IK YOl   WANT "WALL PAPER" CHEAP, 

MY PRICKS ARK VERY  LOW. 

CHARLES M. HACKETT, 
311 South Kim Street, McAdoo House Klock. 

gong sounded. 
Sixth round—Corbetc landed on 

Sullivan's nose, making it bleed: 
Corbett landed heavy left on head, 
Sullivan retaliated on neck, Cor- 
bett jabbed Sullivan twice on chin 
and ran away. They both landed 
heavy lefts on bead.    Honors easy. 

Seventh round—Corbett aggres- 
sor: punches Sullivan at will und 
knocks him on the ropes. 

Eighth round—Heavy exchan 
ges. Corbett still aggressor ; Sul- 
livan very tired. 

me endure such an   insult   as   the 
ab ive?—Pros and Carolinian. 

Sallow and Icaden-hued complexions 
soon give place to the loveliest alnk- 
and-white, when Ihe use of Aycr's Sar- 
■aparillla la persisted in, and cosmetics 

Ninth    round—Roth    exchanged {entirely    abandoned.     Nothing 
hot lefts twice; both very cautious 
Sullivan jabbed Corbett  in wind; 
Corbett retaliates hard on stom- 
ach : Corbett jabbed Sullivan with 
left. 

Tenth  round—Roth 
left on necks, Sullivan 
Sullivan     struck    Corbett    on   the 
neck with a left light blow.    Sulli- 

Corbett   and   got a 

counterfeit the rosy glow of perfect 
health, which blesses those who use 
this medicine. 

An Editor. 

exchanged 
aggressor. 

B. & J. I. KIRKPATRICK. 

• ■    ;■ 

■v5 
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j 

I only say for thai law thai ii repre- 
-•::•- the li -■ intelligence, Ibe highest 
measure of legislative enactment on 
'liar gn vc  -HI.: cl of the  I: 'publican 
Represi nlativi sliiC'ongn mble I. 
li i- a Force bill. It represents Ihe 
highest legislative force force of Ihe 
American I tongruss." - u    ,   ,,■'.. .v, .- 

To rise in the morning  with a bad 
•■ ■'' in i!:i- mouth and no appetite, in- 

isl Ihcstomach oeedsstreng- 
1   i ing.     For this purpose, there is 

ng b iter than an occasional dose 
"I  Aji .'- Pills taki u :il bed time. 

the gong sounded. 
Eleventh round—Corbett 

ootb men landed good blows 
breast. 

fresh, 
in the 

An editor died and slowly wend- 
ed his way to where he supposed a 
warm reception awaited him. Tho 
devil saw him and met him at the 
oilier gate. With fear and trem- 
bling the poor soul rang the bell 
lijr admission. The devil answer- 
ed the summons in person and 

sked what was   wanted.     The h 

acclamation ; W. S Ball,  of   Guil-1K* to the'poor negro   and   say    to 
ford. Associate Justice of the Su i bim,'Come, let us reason together; 
preme Court, by acclamation. W. j we <'an never gain anything from 
R. Norwood. Jubge of   the    Seven- I either of -the old parties   by always 
teenth District, by acclamation.      'Otlng against each other;   it only 

The  following is a   synopsis   of j helps the rich man to keep us both 
the platform as reported from com    down.    Now, let us go together in- 
mittee:    Demands continuanee o*It0 tne People's party." 
the Republican party in power; en-1    Is it a negro party?   Can  white 
dorses the platform of the   Nation- I 
al Republican party and thenomi  I 
nation of Harrison;  denounces the! 
present system of county   govern- 
ment in North  Carolina;    denoun- 
ces tho State election laws: against 
the present nielli' 'J  of   providing 
for public print: ■_-:    against   em-j 
ploymout of coi"'--I  labor:    favors i 
increase of natio   .1   currency and! 
establishment     ■ i   postal   saving 
banks; favors shorter hours   of la- j 
bor.     Aside from    Ihe    excitement ,' .[,„ -mil. 
concerning the admission of   dele- 

Hall's Hair Renower will keep the hair 
vigorous and healthy, and a natural 
color. 

WEAVERS  BRUTAL  CRUKLTY. 

Testimony of One  Who   Witnessed 
it in Tennessee. 

much enthusiasm, after   whii 
Convention will ndjourji i"'«e 

Thoughtful. 

Ii the | 
lie. 

fi.iia Small Shot. 

k       KX.NKS, ind, Tept. 6.—Rev. Sam 
all, who has been  in the neighbor- 

V. As v 

-TCII, I 

.. i :. 

:. i.e.I   111., 
-   .. n 

:   .      v 

-,    I I- aiel H\K 
;: .1       w ii 

.IcWPlrr, 
'.l   I . ..• 

li 

.■;,.,■• 

Ill 

:.. J. SILER. 

J H. Goleman, 
LOCKSMITH 

for several days expounding th 
rlne «-f prohibition, was shot in the 

last night at  lla/leton, near this 
city.    The   Prohibitionists 

. (j meetings at ffazleton, and asj 
Si ,,.. was lo speak in Vin<-enncs on! 
Sunday be was invited to Uazl'eton to 
-;      -. Monday night. 

.\t I'II- .■veiling session a crowd of i 
l"'i^li- nishu! in and broke up the j 
meeting, and il was found impossible 

nue the t rviccs. The meeting 
was adjourned. Rev. Mr. Small went 
lo bis hotel and was aboul to retire 
when some scoundrel lircd a revolver 
through the window, bittingthe evan- 

■ in Ihe thigh, producing a serious 
wound. The attempt is being made to 
srrest the perpetrators. Mr. Small is 
r< sting easily. 

Ciolis blows. 
Twelfth round—Corbett landed 

left hard twice on stomach; Sulli- 
van swings left on Corbett's 
Corbett cross-countered on neck 
with left : Corbett landed another 

,' left oh stomach : Sullivan rushes 
on Corbett; Corbett hits  Sullivan 
hard on stomach and  neck. 

Thirteenth round—Sullivan land 
cd left light on Corbett's neck: 
John led with left on Corbett's 
neck;   Sullivan   led    with    left   on 

For many years you have met the 
contumely of men with meekness 

I and submissive silence; on thy 
chouldcr* has fallen the blame for 
the many errors that the printers 
made in thy paper.    You sent your 

ill! 

QI Corbett's wind; Sullivan aggressor 
'Sullivan got a left pinch on  nose. 

Fourteenth—Sullivan ianded on 
Corbett's neck, both men landed 
good blows, both exchanged heavy 
lefts on head, Corbett jabbed Sulli- 
van ; both exchanged lefts, both 
landed hot on neck ; John landed 

eft on Corbett's forehead: 
Corbett now on the  defensive. 

Fifteenth round—Sullivan forc- 
ed Corbett around: swung right 
hand on Sullivan neck: clinched 
and were separated : Sullivan got 
a hard one in on the ear; Corbett 
landed heavy with the left   on Sul 

paper a! the 
hut thai   insignificant   sum   more 
than often failed t > materialize in 
your pocket. .Many of your sub- 
scribers, who think themselves 
good men—1 have them marked 
lor an especially hot place, down 
below—have taken your paper for 
various lengths of time and then 
without paying for what they re- 
ceived, refused to tako them any- 
longer, and left them lying in the 
postoflice, and cursed you for not 
getting out a better. AH of these 
meannesses you have borne in si- 
lence. If Job was commended for 
his patience, how much more you 
should be, you poor half-starved 
stricken soul. Y'ou cannot come in 
here." And the devil fired him 
away, muttering to himself, "Hea- 
ven is his home, and besides, if I 
had let him in here   he   would   be 

L.\u..vroos.i, Ga., Aug. 23. 
I see in your issue of   Saturday, 

an    extract    from a 
.letter written by an old    citizen of 

gates from  New  Hanover and   theJpa,Mki| TeBn..'.,,„   8 „f ;| 

introduction of the resolution of f . eli,,,,^ from the Giles County 
C. L. Harris, there wae no consul. Democrat of the HOtli of July, 
erable disorder in the Convention, charging General Weaver, the peo- 

At 7 o clock Judge Furches was | ple-s |);ir| camiidate for president, 
addressing  tho   Convention   amid| wjtn bmurtly cruelty   towards   the 

citizens of Pulaski and Giles coun- 
ty while in command ol'the Union: 
army at that place in  1804. 

I can fully substantiate a num- 
ber of thee barges conl lined there- 
in, and could add many others of 
like character, all fn m my own 
recollections.       Although     quite 
young at the'liie time, such a state 
of terror as we were kept in by this 
liruto in huinan'form, made   an in- 

.•dellible impression upon my mind. 
tut Ii ■     ,,   , ..      ,.    ,,  ', . .. 

My father. Dr. 1'erkins,   was liv- 

,    !    ing in Puliski at that    lime.   Our 
V look.   .   ° i      .i     -      .«, house,   my    grandmothers   (Mrs- 

. , Hr. Ordwav.   now    of   Nashville) 
gent !       ,.,-•, • i   .-        t •s,      and Major .I:.in-   a relative of curs 

were used as oflicers' quarters. We 
were all subjected to many insults. 
Major Jones' familv were   ordered 
out of   their    bouse    at    about   li 
o'clock on a   bitter   cold   night in 
December.,   They were not allowed 
time to iire.-s. . Mrs. Jones had to 
wrap hei sick child in bed clothing 
and carry il in her arms to a neigh 
bor's bouse. Many acts of cruelly] 
committed on my relative- and 
friends, are freeh In my memory. 
.Men of the highest standing, both 
old and young, were thrown into 
prison, kept there for months and 
some of them shot down like dogs 
with never a charge entered gainst 

Ladies    were   insulted   on 

Our Determination 
TO LEAD THK 

SHOE Trade in Greensboro, 
Is represented by this noble figure. From 

CTTTTSYr   12,   1892, 
"W© Will Sell Oar 

Summer    (iiiodi    ■•!   Greatly    Reduced   PRICKS, 

lulu They are Closed "•*/. 

As wc must   make  room fur our   Kail  and 
Winter <i"t>il>. and we would rather have Ihe money Ihan the 
Summer goods on our shelves in winter.   Some of these goods 
will be sold Clieaper ihan our competitors buy them. 

DARDBN & GAY, 
HOOTS and SHOES, 11.1 Kast Market Street. Greensboro, N. C. 

MEDICAL COLLEGER VIRGINIA, 
RICHMOND. 

The tifty-iifih  Annual Session ol the above-named   institution   will begin 
SEPTEMBER S7th, 1892. and continue six months. 

Kor catalogue or other Information write to      ln:..l.s. Doasai < i I.I.KN, 
July 13.3m. [lean of the r'aeultj and Professor of Surgery. 

THE POWER OF CASH. 
urn HI 

Tin- 
...I m 

IIMI .s.i.l |.u. 
>n«-y in.-ilu r. 

Hi*, ir. 
..f nil 
uln. I, 
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• il.Tur .     ■!.- ftfl  . 

..I  lit ■ 

..i Hi riiui.r.i- anil rcan I n- u.i-iNkr-ni tl 
I-.-.runic |.-iln.i... .-.uj.li..| w ah Ihr yriin 
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■His name was 'Samson' 
it had been   'Tamson'   she 
hac ta'en him.   Aye, you mi 

r,'.! but it's true!  Irer name was Turn- 
bull,' and she    bad    anothe 
after her  named   -Tibbets.' 

i irgc of *1 85    could na make up her mind between 
llicm, and for awhile she  just kept 
them dangling on. 

•Aye, but in the end she took 
Tibbets. And what think you was 
her reason? As you ken, time 
grand folks hac their initials on 
their spoons and niclitgoons. Aye 
well, she thocbt it would be mair 
handy to tako Tibbets, because if 
she had taen tho minister tlie T's 
would have had to be changed to 
S's.    it was thocbtfu' o' her." 

The Most Goods for the Least Money! 
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Arkansas Election. 

KOI-.T .SMITH, Ark., Sept.  7.-West- 

Arkansas polled a full vote in Monday's ] them. 

iron 

Sl-tf 

.   -lies lo 

.KR ANTED. 
Specialty, 

I     -    Square, 
' in i nsboro, N. C. 

John G. Whittier. 

HAMPTOX K.n.r, K.II .Sept. 7.—lohn 
'■• w b't    r ii, .i m i ,.i .iiiU morning 
Mr. v. -      ....:   away   oeacefnlly. 
Hi.- II-JI      i    . I.-- :,-. | i»r. ;>.. ..!•-- 

:- l-eilslfle  II ben clay came, 
and li d in bv conscious or his 
'urroundlnga at the last moment. The 
funeral win take place at Amesborg, 
-Muss., at 130 p. in. Saturday. 

livan's head: John gave   Corbett a' 
hard pinch in   the  stomach;   both i continually dunning his delinquent 
landed lefts:  Corbett   landed   left I -"'"Scribers— for hades is   full   of 
on Sullivan's stomach and  jumped 
away without return ; ("orbett land 
ed lift band on   Sullivan's stomach 
The crowd cheered   Corbett. 

Ei thteejlth round—Corbett has 
the beet of ihe light, not a mark on 
him. 

Nineteenth round—Both men 
quickly responded. Sullivan land- 
ed heavily on Corbett's jaw ; Sulli- 

them—and thus create discord in 
my kingdom." And the weary 
6"ul continued its journey to the 
promised land.— Herald. 

election. Fishback Democratic candi- 
date for Governor leads the ticket in 
all this part of the state. His majority 
frill be fully KkOOO. In this city his 
majority exceeds 7mi which is nearly 
200 ahead of the party ticket. 

LITTLK ROCK, Ark., Sept. 7.—Returns 
from fifty-three counties give Fishback 
for Governor a majority of li»,32li over 
both Whipple, Republican, and C'arna- 
han, Peoples' party.   Iiesha and Phil- 
lips counties are Democratic by3G0and 

Our wife is following the fashion and  ■il" respectively.   This Is the first elee- 
wearing suspenders.   She's been wear- \ ti"»   to* " lo"S  »iu'c """ thc8e  '"" 
ing the   other   things  ever since  we   counties   have   gone   1-emocratic.    In 
were married,  and  the  wonder is she faulkhr  county   the   People's   party 
never thought of the  suspenders   be-jeU'.'ts  the county  ticket, but gives a 

Ihe streets—it was indeed a reign 
'of terror. Sucli acts of vandalism 
and crime! have never even reai 
of in a civilized country. All 
it was done bp the order, or with 
the consentof General Weaver.— 
Mrs. Amu'- /. //•"' in Atlanta 
Journal, 

DRUGS!   SEEDS. 
PiICI3:^k.E,T3S03Sr &o FAEISS, 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AND SEEDSMEN. 
£aJT"".\cw Crop Turnip Seed just arrived.   Orders from Druggists, Physicians 

and Orocera iii!< il promptly. 
Prices as lio\ as Rlebmond i"r same quality of goods. We can save you some- 

thing in Time and Freight. 
Opposite Berfbow llotil, ... Oreenabi ro, N. C. 

fore.—Billville Banner. majority of 150 for Fishback. 

George: Suppose a fellow's 
best girl gets mad when you ask 
f - -. ., , Henry : 1 ike i; with 
out askii.g G "i.-i : suppose she 
gets mad I b< u ? IlVnry: Then 
you've gol - in other fellow's girl. 
Weekly. 

- —Send us fSKWfjl Jffim ccn'nandctt the 
PATKIOT until after the election- 

THOS.  N.  WINSLOW, 

a GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Assets Represented Over 

$180,000,000. 
Office 111 South Kim Street, Next to l'ost Office, 

March 2, 18!i2-Iy. GREENSBOBO, N. C. 
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.1.1.. ''II VI; I ON, l'r..|.r and Manager 

„'. u..u!l VKTO.N Bailor. 
-.,  ili .'•" 

■       i          ..       i I.a  ••■ 

n'ii.1 |.i. i- 

IN a few weeks   every 
■   hlpartrwhoMMjylMpa   of   victory: 

L.H«cl upon to perform the Mgt«,tfu*Wuh them, ..d   .he 

IBdH0,VMenddnt/oCu  Amer.   party doeo not ma«  euj 
■, |., " ignorant will to disguise lM -li-app-mlment that 

„ ' tolls them, the :, the Republican- decided to put out 

vote for   the   party , a State ticket.  

People'? 

attempt 

ii-.m < it i.-cn. 

vote as some 

id nraveil »i! 

in. I. 
-■ 

i. .1. 

... 
. H • 

/- Wl.l'l 

I.M   SilAY, .KIT.   II,   !-'•'- 

Dciii.H-ratir N'oiniiK'c.s. 

thai pajs beat, hut every true man      ^^ {^( |f r;iptaill B«U'a  hav- 

will . ndcavor to cast his   vote with   jn„ ,)(.,.n (;,.r,(.rnl Canby'* clerk du- 

; it  parly   v. hose   principle   nre:
rjn,,   ,j:l.     reconstruction    period, 

i t right, and will heel promote | wouW n.irj|y give him any peculiar 

for the position of Associate lJ*fitv.Mt| "•'    '"•   P"* nines* 
„.„„«„ r.    The policy   which   >» <" 

,-ontrol ror some tiJri«- lo «-'>uie the 

.,. laid destinies of sixiy Mil- 

lion* 'rf people, "ill be shaped ei- 

,1„ r |,V the Democratic or the Be- 

publican party witbiif the next 

-isty days. It '« Irllc ,!iero "rc 

iv.. ' other   *o called   partiee—the 

, ■   iidi i KXIIH 

• .\i:l:.   i K'l. 

|..     \.    I "'I    I ill I 

ll\ ► n.'.oi: : 
i  \ i,| Allrighany. 

. ,| i:l I tltV !•» M 

iVII   > I <»KK, 

IATK ' 

I n.N \l 

I    ,II- -I R»K • 

H    UAIN.nl WaU 

- I Ml.   Al ■•■ 
M, III:MA:- ■ I     |-.l..-i-..|lll.i 

.11.;      Ik 

nl.'M.. 

,.i Mi: 
. I    Mi- lenliuri 

Judge of North Carolina. 

Some of us an old enough to re- 

member that General Canby re- 
quired the vote on what has been 

called Ihe Canby Constitution, to 

be lent all the way to Charleston 

to be counted by him and his clerks. 

Exactly how the counting was done, 

and how the vole was, will never 

be known. It was done by a mili- 

tary returning board, m a secret 

conclave. 
The constitution was declared 

adopted by General Canby assisted 

by his clerks. 
We      understand,   furthermore, 

that among Ihe    oilier arduous   la- 

bors of the  Captain   was   that of 

[drawing bills for the   South Caro- 

lina Senate which was composed of 

carpel baggers and   negroes.    The 

I character of the legislation of those 

I dark days  of   reconstruction   is a 

mntter of history and will not win 

him many  votes   from   those   old 

enough to remember. 

., ri    INMKI 
■ J .< > I <. i I. II ■lulir.-li 

PRESIClHfMl. [LECTORS. 

IVoples pariy and the Prohibition 

p.nv—neither of  these   .done   or 
. .,,,. ;.:,,| |„,8 ., ghnsi   of    a   hope 

f electing .i President or a   dotra 
 ubers of Congress.    The recent 

■■lections in Alabama  and   Arkan- 
indicate lieyond a doubt that 

\\ . ivcr « ill   n"i   carry   »   single 

i hi rn State, Conceding ibe 

•.,i,. possibility   of   his carrying 

on    nr two    northern    Suites,    and 

!..i ihe sake of argument, conced- 

ing thai all the principles advoea- 

11«| by the Third party are right, 

uliai good can be accomplished by 
...ting that ticket? Kit her Clove- 

i mil or Harrison will be elected: 

a Democratic or ltepublican Con- 

gress will shape our national laws. 

Ii matters not how you vote it will 

urengthen the chancas   of   either 
i Ii vclaiid or Harrison, Since the 

Itepublicans have put    out a Slate 

and county ticket, the   Democrats 

or  Republicans   will   control   our 

Slate and county poli.-y.     There is 

no  escaping   this   conclusion.    It 

would seem then, in view  of   these 

facts, lo be the plain duty of those 

iho have left the  Democratic par- 

IV IO decide this   question   before 

I hey cast their  I.allots,   which   of 

the two old parties can moat safely ers •>   No speakers came and  I do 

lie entrusted with the reins of Go*-  not think there   wire   over   forty 

.II - • 
:■.. \\l i" !v. 
It. I.I.I \'N, 

W  mi. . 
;   i   iih. 

an 
In-' .1    \   ItAUltlNliKIt, 

\   H 

. . ifth District. 

. \   « I I.I.IA >I-'.i       ranvi 

: i :' :     -.-.    :•'.. Du Liict 

III  |Hl;i'. "i  linii 

|>lq | irty lain ai e ad 

t-iHpd lo Ihi ir i. adi r- mil ;.• read 
I, „] ... .■. • |,,,, , -. ..i |>n io h< ar 

I • ,. ci itic fpeegln s This looks 

hs il . IH-J are afraid they will be 

converted. When ii man refuse* 

to hear linlh sides of u question, ii 
-I.,..'.-  he i- afraid lo do right. 

\->-- in,    (   ■•. •,        Mains    I.00U 
,:, ... .'IU'I.III II pi uple ill good 

i   • .    -. III •!•    ihali   .".'••■.' ' ■ 
.        IV           '■ • -i      * ' ■ two    paupers. 
1     .•   IV     1 i on   i         : he old   way 
1 o ,,    Iii     ii -   ai '1   i""i.. 

...    /'   ■ . •■ r. 

' I,,IV III        .■,.•.,.       /•''/.•-*'• / 

V. I;'mil ionaires sev- 

. lioi -     IOI .   In    buy ing   '.i| 

i   -   and   paying   then 

.• : - i :.■           TM* rt'ui! 1   be re 

|   .1 111    1, 

i . 

;t )i      il       v.   i    .i   :          '*'.       V i-llMlT 

Our Efland Letter. 

KH.ANII,  N. C , Sept. 10. 

Mi:. EUITOK :—These arc curious 
times, they always arc on election 

years. One thing is sure in this 

county, about forty candidates will 

get beat but it is not a settled fact 

who  will  get    left. 
The Republican Aid Society 

(the Third party) met in  Hillsbo 

ro on Sept. 1st by order of execu- 

tive committee "for important bus- 

iness and to hear prominent speak- 

trnment'f If yon prefer Democrat- 

ic lo Republican rule tlien a vote 

for Weaver is a vote for Harrison 

and a vole for Kxutu is a vole for 

Kurches. 

of course there may be some 

few who once called themselves 

Di moerats, so far led astray under 

the persistent mil representations 

of Third party leaders as to say 

that there i* no difference between 

the two old parties—that both are 

equally corrupt and thai the Dciu- 

neratic party is as luuch to Maine 

fur the present condition of things 
as the Republican. It would hard- 

ly pay to argue with those who en- 

tertain such opinions as these. 

Sidney Smith once said that it 

was Impossible to get a joke into a 

Scotchman's brain. It would be 

equally impossible to get an idea 

into the brain of one who would 

hold the Democratic party respon- 

sible for ihe national legislation of 

the past thirty years Ii would be 
j :si ,:s sensible lo hold the Prohi- 

bition partv responsible for the 

whiskey traffic, or the Pope respon- 
sible for Protestantism. There 

has not been a tingle niomcst since 

Lee's surrender when the Demo- 

crats could have passed a single 

tia'ionnl law or repealed a bad one. 
|"h„ best they have been  able to do I , 

lain 

1" : 

I'IIK-MH .i ll.ii i- II III hi • lei • ■ 

i,I o-. i . ■ II ,,. ■ - i lie following 

adiiii-si "i in regird I ■ the bn.ilii- 

ol    Ion   l ii il! : 

Iii ing II ■- I I-I fiscal year if l">'s-- 

111)0,772 north of ii i rchiindise, or 

...'i :tfi 11 r pent, of our total impor- 

,-. eaiue in free; (the largest 
in our liistory) while 

in I>-'.i the |»-| put. of ',r< i impor 

lations was only ill I- per cent. 

The placing of sugar upon the free 

lisl nas saved lo the consumer in 

duties in fifteentuonths, after pay- 

ing ihe bounties provided for, f87,- 

000.000 I I i- relief has been sub- 

stantially fell iu every household 

upon » vi r\ Saturday's purchase of 

ti.« iv.-:kingman." 

If  putting a few  articles on   Ihe 

free ii-i has   brought  so much   re. 
lief    1(1  ihe  Wol 1. illgllKlll    would     not 

ting other articles on the free 

li-t make ii —till better. This is a 

question thai voters should ask 

themselves before November. 

was Io prevent the enactment of 

■ • ■«I laws, when they com rilled one 

lirnch of the law making power. 

Kill for l he herculean exertions of 

-uch men as Vance, Ransom, Gor- 

man and other good anil true Dem- 

ocrat, that bill of abominations, 

the Pores bill, conceived in sin and 

brought forth in iniquity, would 
make all future elections in the 

South a hideous  burlesque. 

Tin aciion ot tin- county Con 

vention in renominating the entire 

county ticket last week was a fit- 

ting testimonial of the faithful 

conduct of those geuilemen during 

the past year. We have yet to hear 

a Bingle complaint   against the ad- 

Tut: Progressive Farmer, in its 

wild rage at the action of the Re- 

publican party in putting out a 

State ticket in direct opposition to 

its vishes. accuses the Republi- 

cans of being in league with the 

Democrats as follows: 

*'The People's parly has been 
accused of being an annex to the 
Uepublican parly in this State 
This is a mistake. The Raves 
blowout in this pity last week is a 
real Democratic annex, however. 
The Democrats quietly   but effect 
ivclv got in their work and   indue 
ill Kaves and a    few    associates to 
put OUI a Stale ticket,   just    as We 
predicted last week.   The best ujen j" 
in the parly opposed   ihe   move to 
the last.    The ticket   is   the   out 
come of   machine   Democratic in 
lliunee    and    Republican    revenue 
office holders. 

pel sons interested,    nominees   and 

committee men. 
The Republicans held their 

county convention last Saturday 

and were strong enough to nomi- 

nate two tickets. One designated 

'•The Revenue Riug" ticket, the 

other the regular Republican tick- 

et. They now'have three tickets 

to elect from, including the Third 

party. I think the Democrats will 

settle the controversy by an unus- 

ual   majority. 

Dypbtheria is prevailing iu some 

sections of this county with its 
usual fatality. Excessive drouth 

has cut tobacco and corn short and 

farmers have plowed no land for 

wheat. 

Could Not   Bear  to   See  Sullivan 
Slaughtered. 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 9.—Mike 
Bradley, of Lawrence, Mass., who 
won quite a bit of money on Cor- 
bet! changing from Sullivan at the 
last minute, says: "It was simply 
a repetition rf the Kitzsimmons. 
Dempsey battle in the same ring. 
Corbett is a larger edition. Sulli- 
van was never in it at any stage of 
the light. He was of no use what 
ever and certainly stopped.Corbett's 
blows badly. I think Sullivan has 
been placed on his proper level as 
a fighter by Corbett. who is one of 
the cleverest men I ever saw stand 
in a ring."' 

Jim Nelson, one of ihe trainers 
of Jack McAulilfe, was heartbro- 
ken over the defeat of Sullivan. 
"I lost $1,800 on the big fellow but 
that is not what makes mo feel so 
bad. Two rounds before the knock 
out 1 walked away from the ring 
with tears in my eyes. I could not 
bear to stay and sec Sullivan 
slaughtered. There is no doubt of 
Corbett's superiority. He fought 
fairly and was very much the bet- 
ter man.'* 

Steve Itrodie !    I  #5,M)0   in this 
city and New Yi    . as the. result of 
the light.   He snid:    I lost enough 
to build a house but I   can't   com- 
plain, for it w.is on the level.   Cor- 
bett simply made a  sucker   out of 
Sullivan.    The big fellow was nev- 
er in it at any   stage of    the game. 
I believe that  Corbett   could   lick 
Sullivan of old,   Sullivan   of   the 

I present, Sullivan of   the   future— 
two Sullivan's, in fact. I  acknowl- 

edge that I 'picked the wrong  man 
i but I take my hat  oir to   the new 
I champion.'' 

Halt Masterson, of Denver, said: 
; "The battle resulted just   as I said 
it would when the match was made 

I Sullivan was always an  overrated 
man. and I have contended that he 
was such since 111 had any reputa 
!ion as a lighter. He is a rank 
■ untcrfeit and always was. 1 he- 
.ieve that Kitzsimmons or Jim Hall 
could whip him just as Corbett 
,i;,i o 

OUX \VASHIMOTOH   LETTER. 

Cleveland and Tammany Friends- 
Hill May t"*s the Stump-Chole- 
ra Scare-North Carolina Per- 
sonals   Other Minor Points. 

(Special Correspondence) 

WASHINGTON, D. C, 
Sept. 12th, 1892. 

Cleveland and Tammany are 
friends beyond a doubt, »nd it is 
surmised that Mr. Hill will take 
the s-urup as the campaign advan- 
ces. The political excitement in- 
cident to a Presidential year has 
been overshadowed by the cholera 
scare during the past few weeks. 
Every citv is considering sanitary 
measures" and looking to New 
York and the Canadian border with 
apprehension. Cleanliness and 
courage are the best weapons with 
which to ward oft" the scourge. Al- 
so of course, u strict observance of 
the ordinary laws of hygiene. No 
original case has yet been reported 
in this country. 

The contract for heating and 
ventilating apparatus for the pub- 
lic building at Statesville, N. C , 
has been awarded to Robert Clark, 
or Peoria, Illinois, by the Archi- 
tect of the Treasury. His bid of 
#0.000 dollars was the lowest. 

Naval Cadet Homer L. Fergu- 
son, of North Carolina, a graduate 
Of the D. S. Naval Academy, has 
been ordered to the University of 
Glasgow, where he will take a two 
years' course at the expense of the 
Government. This young man 
has richly won the high honor thus 
accorded him. The Government 
only sends the brightest and best 
young naval officers to this finish- 

ing school. 
Prof. E. A. de Scheveinitz, of Sa- 

lem but later of the Smithsonian 
Institution, has been elected Pro- 
fessor of Chemistry in the Colum- 
bian University, this city, to suc- 
ceed the late Prof. Kristoc. Prof. 
Scheveinitz is a graduate of Chap- 
el Hill and the Universities of Ber- 
lin and Gottiagen. 

The city is rapidly filling up 
with Grand Army cen. Seventy- 
five thousand are expected. 

I hope the rumor that Dr. Mott 
will vote the Democratic ticket is 
true and that al! the malcontents 
will follow his lead. Dr. Mott is 
wortli half a dozen Third party 
cranks any day. lie has the cour- 
age of his convictions. 

Col. A S liuford is in the city. 
He says: I don't think the Third 
party will cut much of a figure in 
Virginia this year. It appears to 
be weakening every day and 1 be- 
lieve the State will easily he car- 
ried for  Cleveland 

The North Atlantic Squadron 
has been ordered to Venezuela to 
protect our Hag from insult and 
show the insurgents that wc can 
put them down with a heavy hand 
when we wish to do so. 

Col. Jno. N. Staples leaves to- 
morrow to make ten campaign 
speeches in North Carolina 

Sensation In a Circus Parade. 

•' Do you enjoy good health, Mr. 
Testy?'' asked Mc<>nesry. "Yes; when 
I get any." snapped Ihe old dyspeptic. 

-Puck." 
A Persian potentate own. » pearl of 

,-..,cara.swh.c,.is,.d.o-»n^rent. 

It is to be had for the sum of **»,000. 

(.o. man in Wlcomlco eMtfglH. 
on Ihe eastern shore, shipped tbl. sea- 

Rev. Geo. f. Sanderlin, State 
Auditor, and Mr. R. A I|»»-"on. 
candidate for IJeutenant-Govern 

or, who are making an extended 
canvass of *« State, reached the 
city last evening They spoke, at 
Burgaw last evening to one of the 
largest meetings ever held there, 
the large Court House being pack- 
ed with interested   listeners.    Mr., on ,u0 easier.. ^»  -- • - .     wleber. 
Sanderlin and Mr. Doughton were ,on ^ Wjlj-Jj3£ 
both delighted at their   cordial re-  ric8 „, . sl„gle week,     '   »' » 

ception, and are enthusiastic   over „„, „ bl.  "I'^s earn twodollars a 
the Democratic outlook  in Pendcr.!Smar,Dcrry pickers ear . two 
They made diligent   inquiry   as to.,UT picking huckleberries. 

the situation there, and were satis- ,=  _  . 
fled that the Third party, which 
now numbers probably one hun- 
dred and fifty voters, was rapidly 
falling to pieces. , 

Concerning the general   outlooa , ^_  
in the S,ategboth of these   gallant | .„,K^ffl&M 
champions of Democracy'  give the\*gSSS2+Z8£2- xney prevent 
most encouraging reports and both; HeadaC^Ce 
are confident of the success of the g>lCi». ■""K-sS-S 

entire Democratic ticket. They, JgSStSS^^^"^ *^ 
predict some startling surprises in I »»»"» Tlpsk 
many counties which the  Bepub .- i        Develop   * *$"* 
cans now expect to carry   with the   „„ .oiiu mceic..   Eic*?n«l 
assistance  of   their   Third   party   c.t* 

.Hies.—ir/'. Star. 

Great Bargain 
oiicnnc 

.i«.. "mo.Saeaa,»«- i.o» 

SOLD l3VKiiYWmJnS« 

and besides this lot  or samples  we are 

Good Bargains in Shoes, 
such as odd lots, only a few pair of a ki.nl which wc :„. 
out.   £0 if you are in neerl of 

SHOES, SHOES,. 
We are Headquarters, and it will 

Pay You We: 
To sec our stock before you buy. 

..^?KC}sr^erui:iS-.;35iSK<3*S,<s'- 

Some Men 

Pay 
TEN   CENTS   FOR   A 

CIGAR   THAT    IS   NO 

1ETTER  THAN AN 
3 

■/'''- ■■■■■: 

%? c°u :-- ,- 

pepnffl Old Virginia 

I P.WHtTLOCK^R!CHMOMD.VA 

221 South Kliu Street. 

J. M. HEHDPJX &■■■. 
GBEESTHOR 

d 

Cheroot. 

June I.-O111 

THEY /UfrTSOLD 0 

FIVE I 
FOR 3 

{l 

TEN CENTS. j 

FARMERS 
For four years we've been telling 

THE ClimOIIIHil  

New Clothing! 
New Hats! 

OL'K FALL AND WINTER 

STOCK of CLOTHING. HATS and GENTS TOBNISHOIG   t;OODS 

is noweompleie and ready for inspection. We invite everybody 

10 toko :i look through our Large and Beautiful  dock 

nf 

NEW STYLES OF CLOTHING. 

Is ihe Plow lor you. and now  .v« " continue 11 ■■ 
well made and strongr.    Flic repairs cosi less ihaii 1« 
otlier CHILLED ZPLO^W"- 
t'tis point, mould nnd land, a  wroughl  iron hraee 
both land and mould as il is betweeu Ihem. ami 
bolted to this brace.    Any farmer can replace 11 br« 
as they arc straight from the hantl-cr ok In lli   1 

Two bolts in point and beam hold- all firm. 
With all these advantages  they   arc sold al 

\II. -ii Miattanoosa t 

Every   plow 
work done by it. 

H c   ;\ ill 

(One jp3?±ce TJO _A.XJIJI. 

hllKll   ri;>\. 

warranted h lul :li  ,-i- lo inali 

The whole thing i.«   run    in   the 
interesi u( the   Democratic   party 
unil Is M ci.:.' «1IIIK    t.i    |hc    party. 
K- ptiblicam who tupiiorl that lick- 

1 Kill juit simply \v   Hiding   the 
rnoeratie parly,   (pr    ,' ere is no 

chance    for   the   Republicans  to 
el,ii iluir tiekel owing to the State 
election la*e,   .iv   «hir!i   nil   the 
vnti-s of illiterate  ueraona   can be 
thrown out.    'A vote f"f the Kaves 
gang is a vole for ihe   Democratic 
Suie and National  ticket.'    Kaves 

a 11111 iv manage to defeat  1 la-People's 
t0| party uith his revenue Democratic 
_f'ticket, though  We    believe    tlie re- 

form party will   whip    both.     Dis- 

miniatration of our county olticers, 

and it is a well known fact that the 1 ]),. 

same cannot lie  said  of their Ke- 

Rublican     predecesFors,     one    of 
whom, at least, proved  himself un- 

faithful to the trust given  into It is 

hands and some of  his Republican 

bondsmen can   hear  feeling  testi- 

mony that it is   unsafe to  trust 

Itadical.    How  tefreahing  it is 

turn to the unblemished record ol 
our own   ollirers.     The  recent   ex-    .. , .„      ... . rciiutMlile   political    uicthoils    vjll 
re di   work of our Sherilf in cap-   r„ , .    _„.'    1 . , .-. 

...__ .,.. . •     Tan sooner or later, and Democrat- 
ic Simmons and Revenue   Radical 
Eaves have n big job   before them 
when they undertake   1 
great People's parly. 

The above "stuff"    6ounds 

luring and convicting the two mur 
derers of Mr. Swaim, so that even 
Judge Connor spoke in the highest 
terms of the course he had pursued, 
all goes to show the importance of 
electing again this splendid set of 
olticers again in November. 

did.' 

Not a few Third partyites in this 
section went into the Congression- 
al and State fights under the im- 
pression that no Republican ticket 
would be put up along either line. 
Now that they see plainly that 
they have been duped, is it not 
their duty as honest and patriotic 
men to come back to the fold from 
which they were enticed by false 
promises. We think so, and we 
are glad to know that hundreds of 
them will do so. What can it 
avail a North Carolinian to aid in 
the restoration of Republicanism 
to power. Are not all the ills from 
which the country suffers the pro- 
duct of their legislation? 

We have a spceily and positive cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, ranker mouth 
and headache, in SIIII.OH'S CATARKU 
RsftDT.   A napal  injector free  with 

, each bottle.   DM It If you desire health 
Cry i 1"i *weet ore»th.   Sold by Richardson 

mange, coming as it docs    from a   * ranss. 

whip the 

WINSTON, Sept. 10.—Minnio Mer ■ 
rick, of Miles Orion's circus while 
riding in the lion cage here today 
was attacked by a nine year old 
lioness and seriously injured. The 
show people had started out on 11 
parade when the animal rushed up 
on the woman. Miss Merrick had 
nothing but a riding whip in her 
hand with which to protect her- 
self. The animal knocked her out 
of her chair with its paw and 
made two strokes on her head, one 
inflicting a deep gash on the back 
of her neck. The lioness grabbed 
at her right jaw with her mouth, 
but Miss Merrick being very fleshy, 
only the skin was cut. The ani- 
mal had been enraged by boys pok- 
ing sticks in its cage. But for the 
timely interference of the male 
keeper the lioness would have kill- 
ed the woman, but her injuries are 
not serious unless blood poisoning 
sets in. Miss Merrick, who is 23 
years old, has been with Orion for 
four years, but was never before 
attacked. The lioness has gener- 
ally been docile, but several times 
in winter (garters she has attack- 
ed the keepers when  teased. 

A Fish Story. 

I.A CROS8K,N.a, 
Sept 13th, 18M. 

(Special lo ihe PATRIOT.) 

On last Saturday afternoon Mr. 

T. M. Neese and the writer were 

fishing at Neese't Mill pond, when 

the largest carp of the season was 

caught. His tinhship measured 32 

inches in length, and 21 inches in 

breadth, width of tail when ex- 

panded lit inches and weighed 

171 pounds. This ia the largest fish 

ever caught in this neighborhood. 

If   anyone doubts thr truthfulness 
ot    this   story if   he   will   take the 

trouble to go to the PATRIOT office 

he   can see     I he fish    book    with 

which  the   carp  W*1 caught. 

H. II. O. I!. 

When II II (III*IIII, Democratic 
cam'ii lute for Presidenti'd tie-tor, 
WKS speaking al Mactin in W.-rren 
county, a few days ago, an incident 
occurred which shows the temper 
and determination of the Third 
party le ii'i-rs. During his speech 
Mr. Glenn asked if any one who 
belonged ii the Third party would 
ba willing to see the State once 
more turned over 10 the Kepubli 
can pariy. Mr. Squire, who now 
lives in the county, replied that 
for himself, he would "rather seo 
overy olllee. fiom President to con 
■table, lil'nl with blackest negroes 
in the St.-.'.- tl-.an o see the pres- ! 
ent plim era'ic Democrats in pow- 
er." Upon this, a lad* rose and 
said: ".Mr fili-nr, do not notice! 
this in HI lie is in,worthy of vour 
notice.'' 

If you want ti 

our stock 

you immev 

 AND   HATS.  

buy New Goods and LATEST STYLES don't fail ti 

mil learn our prices befureyou buy. 
Very Respectfully, 

Wo   can    save 

VANSTORY& CO. 
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS, HATTERS Am GENTS 

FURNISHERS,   of   GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

Mid Summer Bargains! 
The great Damascus folode ol oar slaughter knife  lias  played 
havoc with prices in every department of our immense stock. 

CUT I2sT T-WO. 
Regular prices cut in   two, especially in SUMMER   GOODS. 

VICTORIA LAWN AND INDIA LINEN AT   2i CENTS PER YARD. 

Ladies think ol  it !    A nice white dress for TWENTY CENTS. 

Fruit of the Loom Bleaching at Ti cents 
Sheeting yard wide 4a cents per yard. 
British Challis, woolen Dress Goods 7; cents per yard. 

Notions Cut to Pieces. 

Ladies   Hose,  fast black only 1 centn. 
Pencils foi s cents. 

Blacking   1   cent.    100 Slate 

THE GAZELLE A FIRST CLASS   CORSET TOR ONLY SO CENTS. 

Shoe Deparimen 
Shoes were never  so   cheap as   they   are   now   and   v.e keep two full 

lengths ahead  of   our competitors.    Men's Shoes   in  Gaiters or 
Lace, that sells everywhere at $1.26  to |1 60 we offer at only 

08 cents     Ladies Button   Shoea 76,US, and up.    Sample 
Shoes   fine   goods, bought   at   a   heavy discount,   v.e 

offer less than original cost.    Gents hand made 
shoes worth $5.00, we offer at 1348. 

CLOTHING. 
Biggest drives in Clothings ever offered    Xew  Hoods,  first 

class tn every particular at 5 per cent, over wholesale cost. 

From 25  cents up.    Come  in and  look through  wc  can  easily   prove 
lo you that we are the cheapest house in  Greensboro by 25 

per cent.    Look  for our sign. 

tcaln -:H Kaug?i'a BoneM« 
£-;u    tl'n  iron* Mild  i'Otuall lwlU|>OUIlt!. 

::Hs Raw   Bone Mnprrplio«.|»l 

Krlcca «>" Iheac   •:..-.. :. '><■ In lavorol I lie MI 
« HI l»e •.•;<: •<»■' email. 

\ Moik «>: Tobnii ■> Fines will lie 1111 Hand (::■• 

WE "W-AJSTT ~2"OTJPl TIK.-A 

Wakefleld Hardwa    Co 
South Elm Street, (■ 

(Mention the PATBIOI when you order.) 

J Spring5 Suits. 
H. H. 

Ivccn- big nil- ['oreiim and DnincMic ; 

His Cutters and Fitters are the best in the 
Also carric a large stock ol  the latest   Styles  u 

collars and handkerchiefs, 

And the Nicest Stock of Scarfs in the 

Pine line of .-"crivener's aew lllustic Drawer? 

H. H. CARTLAlNi), 
106 South Kim Street, GREENS 

Cape Fear and Yadkia Valley Railway 
« OHDGSSCU SUEDV1.E. 

irff 333^aF*I3CT ATJCrTJST lnili . 

BOt'TII  inn 'ML 
DAILY. 1I4IM. i.n.vs:. 

No.  1. 
11 no p. in. Arrive.   W 1:1111:1 -,' nil.... ' 
7 IS     ~ I.eavi.-  K.lM 111 Vlllc,  V 
7 W     " Arrive.      ..      Payettcville,. 1  . 
1; on     " Leave.  .•■.nil..ri!  
4 13     - ■•  .' Umax  
:i H ■'  .On . nsboro  '. 
:; 411     •' Arrive.  lireen.-li .ro. 
2.7     " ••  Htokesdate 
2 .10      " .   N'.-t W. Junction—Walnut Cove 
1 .Y-'       " Arrive. .. ..v. .v W. Junction—Walnut  1 
1 a   •• ••  Rural Hall... 

12 00 noon. Leave.  Mi. Airy \ 
sourii UOCMI. 1 

DAILY, K:.VM;TTS\ II ;.S: DIVIKK 

No. 8.         | 
10 15 p. in.    Arrive.  Bcnnetls> llle 

II -21      "                -  Uizton s 53      "              «  Keii. Mprinfcs. . 
s IM;     "    Hope Mill - 

. .Payi ttevllle 7 411     "         Leave. 

Sill Til   ItoI'Ml. 
Daily Kxcep 

Snnilay. Fuciory and Mastlann Brauciii , 
No. 15. 

7 20  p. 111.     Arrive. 
.-.40    -    ;      M 

1 15      " 

 RamM ur 
 ' Haas    . 
 .Greensboro 

4 2i>                Arrive.     .Greensboro 1 
:: HI     "  Slokesdale 1 10     -     , 1.1 ave. Haillsou V 

I .:.. .   .■;■ :I-ij_.'~it'adraws. 

/.: 1 i.'i--- uieetin|> in ltoeky 
Mon ir. Ii.. I tin rouutv. a letter 
wasrei.rt irum (.alvin L. Martin, 
Thiid party nominee for Congress, 
withdrawing from the race. 

Big Red Flag with   WHITE LETTERS from 
the door.    THE NEW YORK  RACKET. 

ip 1 '.' house and over 

J. D. Collins. 

Train No. 2 ronnec*s :-.: rjanford with Seaboard Air 
ami all points North, and at U'alnul  t'ove «itb Hi    N   11 
B. for Wlnston-Salem, Roanoke and points North and '•'•  - 

Tratn No. I connects at IValnol r..-. with  Norti 
aton-tialem, and at Banford wilh  Seaboard  Air   1 
Athens,'Atlanta ami all points Snulb alTd Soulhwe^l. 

I'ollman Palace Sleeping; Car 1 
from San'  ni   1 ! .0 Xi   1 ■;* :. \\ 

1' .-■-. HL'.T- fri in H i •]■ 1 ,-. . 1 
of S 11 -''or.' ■ II • rive .- K .II :. ' 
retrutilnft lewh : nn . •   m     -.   . 

Trains .•>•-   2 nu   1 lin a 
< ow : No 1 (up|H r 1 a) ill. 

J\  "VsT. F13.^ , v. 
•icn-rnl ^ i -1. - L-. r rj   11  --r.    : 

rtoanl Alr-l.in 
In.I    . Norlii 

\ il        ..(-.•• 
, M , 1 

■   :    ..in - 
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MVEN AWAY! 

Do You Want It? 

I OW   Kllhsrribers   and   «,. 
I* 1 •■••   for rhem.   Listen 

■      On tuo21th of ihenexl 
r  no  uill  pay I lie neat little 

i" tlic man or woman 
'      'In-      I:   r   .      it      Illlllllx r  'il 

r» during tin, year.   To Int 
■ .:-   i ii   I he  n< \( 

r..-i  •   number   v.i-   »il|  (jive SI5.00. 
tin-  l-oy >.r   rirl nho gets the 

'.      II gel $10.00. 

I ■•!      ... 

-:■ I rom being imposed 
•      :   I to make the fol- 

iiililioti       '1       pi rson win. 

I ;   1 us at leasl IS 
-'-•    I l.c  -■• oiiil  15, and the 
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GRAND   RALLY. 

A IV.-mocratic   Club   Formed. 
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The Democracy of Oreensboro inc-l 
iii tin- 1,'ourt Mai nighl and organized 
an cmhuslaatic Democratic Campaign 
Club.    Mr.    Silas   Dodaon   was   made 
temporary chairman wiii.j. H, Recce, 
temporary secretary. 

I.'.ii.l .-.ills for Judge .schenek 
brought him to the front and although 
ho declared that he had not eoinc pro. 
l"-' I : make a speech that he could 
II"i rests! the temptation to say a few 
words In such an important meeting. 
II.- had no! made a sneeeb before since 
thodark days of Republican misrule. 
He had then fallen the slump against 
the Radical! and had done what he 
could lo help In the grand victory of 
1^7". The Judge said i hat he consid- 
' red this one of the most critical times 
• in.-., those fearful days when n white 
man was ..ir.ii.i logo up to the ballot 
b»x   and   put    in   i,-,g   v„tl.    jud_e 

^■"eiii.uiaJo a speech of gome leotfh 
and was frequently Interrupted by the 
Widest kind of cheering. At the close 
of hi- speech :.|r..i. P. Jordanaald that 
if Judge Schenck could make ench a 
magnificent   speech as  that   wit boot 
preparing what would be do when pre- 
pared. A on.lion wrs made that the 
Judge Bhould address the convention 
at some I'm ore lime. 

Hon. .Inn. liarrlnger, elector for this 
District, also male an encouraging re- 
port  or his success during the cam- 
paign, 

lion. Jas. IV. lorl.is then moved that 
mi organization be effected, which was 
carried. 

Mr.   Jas.   W. Forbid  was   placed  in 
nomination for  President,as was also 
Mr. W. J. Ridge and Geo, S. Sergeant. 
Mr. Sergeant and  Mr. Ridge, having 
declined, Mr. Porbis was nominated by 
acclamation. 

Mr. S. c. Dodson was  nominated  bj 
acclamation as \ i,.,. President. 

1   '•   Secretaries,    II.   »v.   Wbarton 
Ir.   ' .   .       ."..lor!.,!   were   elected 

by ae ■; u ,.,■.  .,. 

^ Mr.   IV. K.Bi -. ,i!   wa-  unanimously 
'   : i !■■ asurer. 

"n moti. :■ of Jas. V. Jordan, lion. U 
•henck   was   invited   In   address tin 

futur   llnie. 
The i .,...    of this  dob shall he  the 

'    "tral liei ralic Campaign Club 
-i Uuilford  county," was a  iiiotli n by 
Mr. Kor: .- andcirried unanimously. ' 

rhe ; roniulgation   , ,' -. t ,.-. t|;U(|on 

•,'" lf: lo »         -onsisting of 
the   President,    Secretaries   .-.,.!    the 

■ tin r.   This - im • committi u  was 
:- ;   :":- '■■■•'' '■ :■      .;.   itrrangements 

:"r the reception i n I enti rl linmenl -.f 
Hen. Stevenson at his approaching visit. 

W. E. Ilevill, i,   ,. -..   serg ant,  I'. 
- 'i ni k, Jr., R. M. Rces, (i.J. McKln- 

; ■ '■ ':-"''   - I :■- ■'■   ■ Iii Iting mo. 
iii t(   . 

"ii motion of J.  s  Mh haox  a com- 
"i;"' •  ;  n U t-. be appointed by the 
I'residcut, .-: -rctari. - an ! Treasurer 
•n the i   teption of '.. n. Stevenson. 

2-J2 names were Enrolled as member 
of Hi- Club, 

It was moved that ••.>!. Morebead be 
Invited to address the Club at its next 
meeting.   Carried. 

Adjourned t.. meet  on Friday night. 

Grand Jnry'a Report. 
ll.".\..KustKrandjury ma,le ,|,ei, 

report-last week in which they stated 
that they llnd the Home for the Aged 
and Iniiriu in "■rtf-ckee condition, 
rooms and heads neat nod clcan,inina((.s 
provide I with plenty of wholesome 
food and comfortable clotbiug, Ac." 
Regarding the Jail they tiled a like 
favorable report, saying at its close,"it 
affords ua pleasure to say that  In  our 
opinion the officers In charge faitbfolly 
discharge their duties in every par- 
ticular.-We regard the jail aa perfectly 
safe and wall arranged. We would 
recommend that now pipes be put in 
at once to carry the filth from the cells 
to the barrels on the outside of the 
building, as the old ones are defective. 
They also recommend that the city of 
• irecn-boro be required to remove all 
their property from the jail lot at 
once." 

They reported that   they   found   the 
"county offices well kept and   in   good 
condition, papers and  books  ;.n  well 
arranged, and all lines reported by the 
magistrates have been received hy the 
treasurer and the same proper y enter- 
ed on his hooks,'' 

GREAT   CONVENTION.1"""- **«•«•*, 
} • he Conn m„,„,„:l_ 

'bough he did not know of   hi,   non.l- 

who   was   not in 
* sent   for   and   al- 

DEMOCRA.TS ARE FULLY 
AROUSED 

Dcsorvias Praise. 

M e desire lo say to our citizens, that 
for years we have been selling Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills. Buok- 
hn s Arnica Salve and Electric Hitters 
and have handled remedies that sell as 
well, or that have given such univer- 
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate lo 
guarantee them every lime, and we 
stand ready to refund Ilic purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not fol- 
low their u-,.. Those remedies have 
won their greal popularity purely on 
their merits. Sold bye. K. llo'lton. 
Druggist. 

Treasurer's Statement. 
The   following   statement has been 

furnished  us by the Treasurer of the 
liuilding Committee of the 1st Presby- 
terian church, showing the cost of 
building, fixtures, Ac; 
Uosl of building as per statement July 

lu. lute, f2i,ios -I 
Sundry hills tln- 

ishing since, n 23—$21,1:10 raj 
I.-..-- allowed by eon- 

tracti .-. In settlem nt, is 70 

♦21,101 rotal c.st. 
Additional biipp'ic 

7-' yds. carpet, lining, 
Mori, putting down, 
e\| r. -s   and     Coco 
matting, »;sj ,,, 

•'■ pulpit   chairs and 
communion table, lii-i isi 

ItOg. ;. (hi 
KIOcli; i rs forSund ly 

School room.         * L'.'SI 00 
PaintingUrean, •:. 00 in;s Bfl 

Total 1 ..st^ for house 
and supplies. 

To which we add for extras 
on il Memorial windows. 

$22,130 os 

sun no 

Total . -I a- ;..:i see ir.       (23,070 OS 
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Normal  and  Industrial School of 
North Carolina. 

We have received so many inquiries 
11 regard to tb< above school that we 

Iro to call the attention of our sub- 
cribcrs to the following facts taken 

from th" prospectus. 
The course of study embraced   1   the 
olleglateXormalDepartment, i  busi- 

ness Department, (II   Domi -tic Science 
Di    -irtin. ot.     1 be ol     ■•:   ..." the  Nor- 
mal department i- t 1 jive tin-very Pest 
literary an ! rcicntillr training, includ- 
ing  work   i-i   Kngli h    and   History, 

tic.-.    Natural   Scienci -.   Au- 
nt and Modern Languages, Art, V'o- 
Mu-i.- :;...! Phrtfrai Culture, slso 

such a course in til0 science and Art ol 
leaching as will give the student  the 

ilily and the Inclination to teach. 
Ill   -IM >s   IIEI'ARI ,n;s 1. 

rbist oibraces such subjects as Steno- 
:(• aphy, Typewriting, Teh graphy and 
Hook keeping. This courseisintended 

■ iipcciall.i for those women who are 
thrown upon their own resources and 
and wh.. do no! care to leach. 

I>r >!!.- I !•    si II.Ml:   DKIMIiTJIKNT. 

irsc ■■■I  this department  n iii 
ide the iry and practice in the fol- 

lowing sill     ts:   .   itliugand fitting: 
wing; i- r. < t tie. >i.-:,; and ticneral 

-.    I'pon  i-nmpli 1- 
■ -   1 •■   of tin ory the  -iu- 

1 ■     ■■■■-   luate  v- ii Ii a   dipion :;. 
I' "ill fc-lii-ei      lo teach in 
'"    •   iri -     A   scholarship  arc 

• Ii • lo cnal : Ii r to loin suclicla=s, 
I't> tin !   ; rnlfy tin :•• :■ ■. u. 

;!• »  to Ii a!      .   t  : ill as  m tny 
ears 1    II   . rcci ii    instrurl ion then 

110 1     rge for luil   HI. 

ludci       Inten    rtg to  tea -h, v. ho 
!- • !"■' in  the dormiti pies,       ul 1  llnd 
11    ' :'■■'- reduced to s-<. 

I'i*d  county   i-   1 ntlted I" i wo 
I.11 in  privilege of secur- 

ing 1    ■;    at tl     r   luri d  rates in the 
doriuit- rj    uilding. 

1 i. • total ex|   ;--. - fortuitiou, board, 
Iry and oll-.er fees to students In 

1 In .-.-:■,;.  «i: 1 be *12M r..r tin- eight 
ths . iiirse. 

If   1I1 •  studenl   boards   in   private 
lhe cost for the annual session 

v.  II be increased   from   Klfi  toasj  ae- 
l to price paid l".»r board. 

I        11   1  I •■ ii nl in good families In 
-1 .1-.. .: from >-.. to *12. 

Kor   fnrthcr   information    address 
i residcnl Mclvcr, tjreensboro, X. C 

To liquidate this, received 
from building subscrip- 
tions, il.1,232 •".'' 

From the  Lamp- 
lighters   youn : 

. ladies .    ' ;:::. n 
t rom Earncsl '•'. ;•',- 

crs, HI 00 
from S. S. for 1 hairs,2."i0 I»I 
Prom same for car- 

peting .'I rooms.      200 HI 
S. S. (.11  commu- 

nion lahl -. 10 no 
Ladies Aid Society 

for   matting,   ex- 
press. « ater plug, 
work, an I 011 car- 
pet, 

Mrs.   Wright,  Iron 
concert, 

For Memorial  win 
windows. 

102 7s 

J'l 00 

- "I en— i.-.,n;i  -, 

t'fiOs so 
balance,   subscriptions 

Iveil from the congrcga- 
tmi-annually. 

Balance, 
To  pay this 

have been reci 
lion, payable s 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Bi -• Salve in tl. • world for Cuts 
Bruises, Si n . 1 leers. Salt Rheum, 1, 
levers, r.- . I Her, 1 happed Hand? " 
Ch Iblains, 1 pus, and all i-skin Erup- 
tions, and ; ositividy cun . Piles,or no 
pay requln I. Ir is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money rcfund- 
d.    Price a5 cents per  box.    For  sale 
■■ C. 1:. II0H011. 

List of Registrara for 1892. 

Washington     township—Chas.     I,. 
Rockwell. 

North Rock Creek—Albert C Boon. 
South Hock Creek—D P Foust. 
Greene—Jno T Smith. 
Madison—R II  .Moore. 
North Jefferson—Walter I. Lindsay. 
South Jelfersoo—John M Philips. 
Clay—Daniel II Cohlc. 
North Monroe—P (I chllcutt. 
South Monroe—W A Heath. 
North (tilmer—E M Hcndrlx. 
South i.ilmer—W l: Forbis. 
Pentress—1 1; Ken net t. 
Centre Grove—Ceo T Florence. 
North Morebead—Geo Donnell. 
South Monroe—W .1 Edmondson 
Sumni r— I' I" Glenn, 
Summerllcld  -t'has II Wilson. 
I r: Hldshi   -- I..... s Smith. 
Jamest   AH—'ieo W .1 ihnson. 
Oak Hi :.:  - :: i Williams. 
Dei p li-vi .- -N l: Prazlcr. 
High V.\        A   Ii Smith. 

Speech by Hon. A. H. A. Williams. 
Entire Harmony in Convention. 
The Democratic county Convention 

Saturday was declared by the oldest 
democrats who were present to be the 
largest, most harmonious and most en- 
thusiaslic Convention ever held In this 
county. 

In the ahsence of the regular Chair- 

man of the Executive Committee, Mr. 
Jno. Wilson took the stand and called 
the Convention to order, making a 
short impressive speech, calling on the 
delegates to act harmoniously. Messrs. 
J. M. Reed r.nd II. W. Wbarton were 
requested to act as Secretaries. The 
.•all for the Convention was read and 
the n.ll of townships called. Ever* 
township was found lo be fully  repre- 
segted. 

On motion of "F.ck." I.yon, every 
Democrat present in good standing 
was appointed a delegate. Mr. It. A. 
Foard moved to amend the motion hy 
leaving it to the various townships. 
Carried. 

Mr. J. W. Forbil put the name of I>r. 
■I. A. McLean in   nomination   for  per- 
manent Chairman.    Mr. J.   W. Forbis" 
name was  also placed in   nomination. 
Mr. Porbla asked that his name he with- 
drawn and IM-. McLean was elected by 
acclamation.   Messrs. Walter Lindsay 
an.I Henry Gllmer were appointed  hy 
the temporary Chairman to escort  Dr. 
McLean to  the  .hair.    On  taking the 
chair the Doctor said he had no speech 
to make.     Prom the  looks of the faces 
before him ho could see they were here 
for work and be believed  they  meant 
to elect their ticket in November. 
Mr. Frank Dalton   was  made  perma- 
nent Secretary, with the members   of 
the Democratic press assistants. 

Col. J. 'I*. Morebead arose and placed 
in nomination the name of Mr. J. I.. 
King, our present Senator, tor renoml- 
nation. At the mention of Mr.King's 
11. i:. the wildest enthusiasm prevailed 
and cheer after cheer broke from the 
lips of the croud. The nomination of 
Mr. Ivin;; was seconded by Mr. R. A. 
Kennctt, General J. D.Glenn and Prof. 

J. A. II..!:. 
On'motion ol Mr. JJO, Wilson, our 

• ongressman, Hon. A. II, A, Williams, 
who was in the city, was invited to ad- 
.|r  -   the Convention 

M -•>■-. Jno. Wilson. King end For- 
bis were appointed by the chair to in- 
form Mr. Williams of the action of the 
Convention. 

lor over two hours our "Baldy" gave 
the the Convention the .soundest kind 
it Democratic doctrine. lie said that 
had heard that Mr. Settle had threaten- 
ed when la- was not present to run him 
into a swamp during this campaign, 
ho had met those kind of people before, 
lie Inteodtd to run Tommle up the 
river commonly known as ■■ sa't river"' 

11 November. Mr. Williams makeaa 
. lain, practical speech and convinces 
his bearers In a very short while that 

I he IK s faithfully performed  his duty 
'■ in 1 oiigress,and is not afraid to stand 

HI on his record. 
Alter   Mr.   Williams""    speech,    lhe 

nominations for candidates for the dif- 
ferent  1 to.   . were preceded   with, as 
foil iws: 

For the-    late—J. L. King. 
For the il   us.— A. G.  Ainick.  Chas. 

McMicheal,   Prof.   M.   II.   Holt,  R.  II. 
Kennctt, J. II. Gllmss, J. II, Turner, W 
il. Ragan. 

When   Mr.    .1.    II.   (.i|„-,er-     name 
put     in    nomination    lie    arose 

thai he had not thought 
1 : being a candidate and requested his 
friends to take down his name. Mr 
Frank Dalton also stated that he had 
positive orders.from Mr. Ragan not to 
allow his name to go before the Con- 
vention. Mr. Turner a-ked his friends 
to withdraw his name. 

Mr. I. W. Porbis said that it was one 
of the pleasantest duties of bis life 
that he was authorized by ex-sheriff 
Wheeler to say that while he had in- 
tended to allow his name to come be- 
fore the Convention for sheriff, for the 
sake of harmony he would withdraw 
in revor of Mr. Cook. This action of 
Mr. Wheeler was praiseworthy in the 
extreme and has raised him in the esti- 
mation of his Guilford friends. Mr. 
Wheeler then placed the name o£.Mr. 
Jno. W. Cook in nomination for sheriff. 

Frank Dalton said II isn't necessary 
to put.Mr. Klrkman In nomination, we 
are going to clec/lilm any  way.    This 

.  —   «• ..■" MONO- 

"™3 "*HI•'•»■«»«•• bc.orr.ac. 
cepted    ..,    a f. w  .appropriate    word, 
« 'id.yell..,..,. ..,.„,.,.. ,,,.„„..,,, !iiln iir 

ward, the very picture of modes! r -e 
said that he did not have suffleteat 
■ngilah language at his command to 
express his gratitudo for the unani- 
mous manner In which the nomina- 
tion had been tendered him. Mr. J. 
W. Wbarton paralyze,! his audience 
with laughter by relating an  anecdote 
at the expense of the  Repnblleaos- 
about Pat's experience plowing. Mr 
hirkinanraioe forward Hushing like 
• schoolgirl and made his acknowl- 
edgment in tiding words, lis „,,, a|so 

MCssers. Donnell and Gamble. 
The convention was harmonious 

throughout. There was not the slight- 
est ill-feelin^ shown during the enlire 
session. I, Was strictly a Democratic 
convention too. tor there were not 
forty Republicans and Third partyltcs 
in the crowded Court House and it i, 
safe to say the Republicans could not 
get much comfort out of that Kather- 
ing. There were live or six lonesome 
looking People's party men in town 
but they seemed in anything but good 
spirits at the appearance of  things. 

The ticket is a strong one    and will 
he elected if we are not mistaken. 

■••*>•    — 

A Million Friends. 
A friend in need is a friend in deed 

and not less than one million peonla 
have found just such a friend In 6r 
Kings New Discovery lor Consumes! 
lion, Coughs, and Colds.—If vou bave 
neier used Ibis Great Cough 'Medicine 
one trial will convince you that It has 
wonderful curative powers In all dis- 
eases of Throat, Chest and Lungs. 
Bach notice is guaranteed to do all 
that Is claimed or money will be re- 
funded. Trial bodes freo ate K Hol- 
ton, Iirug store. Large bottles 50;-. and 
11 .(H). 

SEES RYE, 
SEED RYE, 

OX 

SALE NOW 
BY 

John J. Phoenix, 
Successor  to Houston   ,t   Brother 

in Produce Bocinen, 

210, 212, 214 S. Davie St., 

liRKKXSBORO, N. C 

•S. If. HaweJ & <j0., 
DEALER IN 

nit it MUX it.  viiunxi.i.' 
April 27-ly 

The Eskimos manufacture Bsboeta 
from strips of seal hide and -from thin 
Bllees of whalebone. 

Answer this Question- Why do so 
many people we see around us seem to 
prefer to suffer and bo made miserable 
oy indigestion,consumption,dizziness, 
joss of appetite,coming upol f I, yel- 
low skin, when for ".cents we will sell 
them bbiloh's Vltalizer, guaranteed to 
cure them. Sold by Richardson A Fa- 
rms, Greensboro. 

A wonder In medicine.   Our Scotch 
itch I.oti,,,, will c„re any case In one 
night. I mnles*. price, 50 cents i» 
'"l'"<--    •■ •    Put ,ir, only by 

Rl i ini.-i's,.., ,t F\ui-s. Druggiss 
Opposite lienbow House. 

Eczma, Tetter and Rigworm can he 
cured by our English Ointment. Try 
a -'. box,   Prepared only by 

Rli IIARD80X .V.  !• tin-"-. Druggists 
Opposite lienbow House. 

It doe-    it    daily—KodakJIeadacbe 
low.lers, save time (which is moncv) 
and  suffering.    Trice   10   cents   envc- 
lope (a doses..   Prepare! only by 

KK iniii.sox 4 FARISS, Druggists, 
1 Ipp. lienbow House. 

Why sutler with that burning Corn 
orbunionr our Klectric Corn Salvo 
will remove it quickly. Price 10cents 
per box.    I'm up by 

RiciUBDsoM <$ FARISS, Druggists, 
Opp.  lienbow House. 

New Goods. 
We are laying in  ., ];il:.,. alH] 

hundsomo slot-Ii til 

NEW GOODS 
For our Fall Trade. 

We  bare run   our   Summer 
stock down  very low in 

order to give room for 

FRESH GOODS. 
We sell only 

First Glass Goods. 
IjiveuH a ,•..!!    ne  trj|]   ma|je 

HilCKS    [«  suit   the    riard 
Times, 

Very r   j.,- ifullj. 

E-M. fiendrix & Go. 
Eael Markel St., Greensboro 

Baby Shoes! Baby Slippers!! 
Wo .Mil .,;.ve . }mm , f  lnfani,s K.A ^^ J 

Uutlon Shoes in fine (fradegotvla tbat mnsi 
.besofcl.   Abo a complete line of 

SOY'S AND GIRL'S SCHOOL SHOES, 
■ -Pring,U,U .„„ ,!B;Ill!iir Ik,Isl_alI M/wan(| aIUrailp; 

Wedesiw to call spcc»| attention to our line of 
Infant's Kid and Pateni leather 

M 
 ■"■■■"""-> lom-ro.eterj-pir.,1 , vo„ ,„,v 

Respectfully, 

J. \V. SCOTT, 
  _ i'nistee for s. s. Brown. 

CLOSING OUT SALE. 
b'rom  now  until   ilI(-  bceinuii ml     4.\»n «v 

will  -ii.-„■ . ' •"» Season »e will sell our entire stoek ,.l l,-;li-,  ,,i,i  
Noii.ni,'. etc..   J&.T COST. 

Call at once and sec our Stock. 

Respectfully. 

Mrs. Omohundro, 
West Market ■  h .,--.. \. i 

F h. .;  ly. 
• 

Seated Bills. 
Scaled bids n ill be received until 1st 

Mini'-.v iu September for  KKKPING 
1'iiiii: Mm -■;:.   The one (elected to 
lake charge Hi   Monday In December. 

.1.11. Ml 1.1.is. 
Aug. 17-0.1. Ch'm'n Co. Com. 

QBEENSBOS0 MABKETKEPOBT& 

COSUCTED WKKKI.l  BT 
.IOIIN .1. rjioitxix. 

Wholesale   Kcceivers and  Ship; era ul 
Country Produce. 

210,212, 21-J South Havie Street, 

III'VIM; I-!:|I;K: . 

Applea—green, per hu  
Bacon—hog round  
Beef  
Butter   ... 
Beeswax  
Chickens—old. ... 

small spring chickens 
large spring eliirki us 

Corn, now  
Corn  Me.-ii new          
Drl -I   Fruit — Blackberries. 

i berries.... 
•Vpples     
I', ai'hi -. 1 ti| 

unp. 

20 
in 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 
i 

attention to the fact 
that your character is 
rend in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wea"r a plain cuit of 
(•lollies luit if set o.T 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Cuffs,you are marked 
as neat and refined. 

V.'. furnish the very 
1M -I work, nt the low- 
1   " possible prici B. 

A '.rial order soiicit- 
- ' and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

.I ' 

r..- .; a wild i.urst of applause, and no 
one pul Mr. Kirkman's name before 
the -.invention then, but Inter in the 
afternoon h< »:.- nominated l.y  accla- 

.1. 

wisdom   to re- 
time honored  and 

end and brother. I.. 

tt as pu|   in uoit.i- 
Etsoluti ins of Respects 

Hill •: ... \. f., Sept. ■"•Ih, V. 
Vi'n. ;::.!-. It Ins pleased  Almighty 

1.0 i in  :..    Insci itah • 
move from  1. - our 
highly e&tcciiK.: Ir 
1 '.;\Vin-lo. ler. 

.'.:.: nber as, for a number of years 
he was an lii.-ient and rallhful Coin-! 
missioner ol 1 uilford county. 

And whereas, his services were of 
great value to our county in carefully 
guarding its mate/UI interests and in 
developing its resource .   Therefore 

/. • •- . Thai we aa members of the 
Board • f county Commissioners give 
Ibis expression of our appreciation of 
our deceased brother, and Unit we ten-. 
der to his bereaved ramily our heart-1 Sheriff by acclamation, as was 
felt sympathy, and that we copy these I Wbarton  for Treasurer,  and 
resolutions on our luiiiiites and publish ' .-"-•  ._.....        . . 
in the  Orcensboro I'MIIIDI and send a 
copy to his ramily. 

•I. II. Ml 1.1. IS, Ihuin. 

K^-^s     
Keathcrs         
Flaxsccd 
Flour—l-'i    lily 

Su;   rilnc 
Onions    
Oats  
Port  
Potatoes—Iri.ii. a. 

Sweat. 
Bags— Cotton.  .- 
Taflow      
Wool—washed  ... 

I'nwashcd ... 
Wheat  
Hides—dry  

Green  
Sheep Skins   
Oi! Sassafras perlb 

Dried fruit  wanted 
Eggs active 
Spring 1 hickens « 

I- • lo 
12'.. 

in 
i;n 

5.110 
4. Ml 

:.u 
15 

loo 

.1 
■■•II 
ill 
73 

h,..-. 

, . "0 

Greensboro ■'■ Steam.', Laundry 
JOIIX M. DICK, Prop'r. 

Health is Wealth! 
1 ■  . •• ! :   \L/ 

City Farm far Re;;:. 

Im IV. \. harton 
n ':• -.: for treaf irer. 

•; hu t. .: .;•:.• :..r surveyor, and »'. 
SI. Iiollllell tor 1   ironor. 

An adjournment ...,. then I iki tl fi r 
dinnc r. 

"n Hie r.-:i-> 1, l.lin^ol IhccoUVell- 
ti ■ i, nondnationn •> ■•re pre •. .Ii .1 with. 

I or liio Senate, lion. John I.. King 
was noniiii  led hy acclmnatirn. 

Kor I hi House,.I. Henry Gllmer and 
M. II. Ili.ii ..ir- uondieil on the tirst 
ballot. 

On motion tl 
tli'lliell   \\ : s ..1 : 

Wc will rent the  "Sandrhlxe Farm*1 

to a g i lenaul    230 .-.. n - n Ufa ^..,,,1 
dwelling house, tobacco barns anil ne- 
cessary bllllning<i, just niilsido cllv 
limits. 

Also the - I'idball Place-' In S uilh 
Greensboro, 7 ltd .'.' Idem-c nith :<-) 

' ncn J of laud.   Apply lo 
' J. I'.TATK, 

OrJXll. Mi KNIGHT. 
Sept. I l-iiv. 

■1 -    J.-'    isff-r^ i.-• — 1 
■ 

Ml.. I.. 1 .   HlM'i-.Sl .:; 1    -. - |i !::-.,.   1   ::   > , . 
wwi-.a iniAnnlertl   ;   , lUc d*i   i      ■.:.-. i»:.-. 
/ « •ili\tll-i..»i-.    hi-.     \.  , ,.  1.-    .\. 111.,1-1:1. 
Ill t»\  -   c. NiTvotis Fro'tratmn   ciu^c 
       ubol or I--1-..-.-..   VVaXefiilnt   -. U«ni-.l 
i;.,.i'<-- -ii.hoiI.-I .■ - ..f tin- |Er»tD. n-u'iiou- 
111   ;it.n,.1»    it).I  :■-:*■ f, 1.1- (*■    illlM-r.,    il«     .i-.     ;:;,  I 

wtiu. I-IC!I ■itireOlil .\rfi-. Ilarn nvv . I • - ■ i 
!•••«. r in riibvi . \. 1,.. luntarj ' -< - -"..i 
S|M lent, rr; •-. a fau-c 1 1 . t.vcr i icrl ■ i --f the 
■•rain. H-lf-auiiM'   ■ r   "MP-IU'I'II.-H.I       Karb 
'<■' ■■■i:il;nn-       ni-- ill.'-    Ir    .1   1..1.    *l.i»i.. 
Ur.nrnl.iVi'.   I1.1   •..!■ ■...•■      1,1 liiuildll 
|H<     .; I im m 1 i|      I priw. 

';><• Guarantee Six Bo\e» 
■   : ...'.'.:■ . 1   1  i-ivi HIT 

■- :■ I"      -I 11S1   .   ;. iij   11   -i    uiil     I v.,- 

■   1 I ■...,-. :...: 
.    '. It .     ' •-.  I.'t   :i- 

..   r v .  - 
■:.V< 

iiilv : -iv-. 

S   ,x.   f" '"!""   ■•■   '" W. R. Korl.is,„n 
Bast Market Street, and wi liingio ■ 

room for an  KNTIRK NKW and 
LAItGKR STO 

For the Next Thirty Days 
GREAT REDUCTIONS will he offered in even   department 

of Furniture.   An immense -■ 

Parlcr and Bed Room Suits, Hal Racks, 
Writicg Desks, M Cases, Plush riota, Side Boards, 

And htindreilsi: other,lou-.^oIdAttule.,,   great reductions.    If you 
neeq rtBRll I BE now is your opportunity to buy cheap. 

Your* reepeetfullv, 

N. J.  McDuffle. 
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 

 .A.T  

G. Will Armfield's. 
TWENTY   THOUSAND   DOLLARS   (*2   uoo)   WORTH   OF   [>R^ 

Goods, ( lotbing, Shoes, Hat-. ( ar| - t- and :>'.,:;,,.., . ,., ■ 
eventliit:;' in my v trlous lim B AT ( OST AND 

LESS.    This nock inii-t •  , |,v - 
1st in ;... al  ion 

i have leaved 
my storehouse to  Mr. 

I). N. Kirkpatricfc, srfi 1 rill ojien on 
the above date a mammoth ■•..',  of  Kurnilure 

and 11 first class Undertakers I inclndii r heat . 
the public can aee there  U no bumln ('< | „ eHge 

I AM   GOING   TO   SfcU    'iii!--      :   UK   (IK Gi     l»s   '. 1    ROME 
I'RICK  FOR (ASH   I;'.    . ,   I     '.i.tiVK  DA'J K. 

0kT"Country Merchants will  find ,- ,.   .,.  , 

will close lots for less than est.   Come in and no IM |,UV] 

Respi cl hilly. 

_G, WILL AHMFIELD. 

NEW GOODS 

"WITH   OJII.73 

:        KIK( 

11    I ; I''.'" : lo    "I   r.,U ■ 

.' 
■      ' ■ 

si ti    n  - ' \ i-. 

1'nileil   -' il   -    ui,'| 
ro   I -    : ■      .:■:..-. 

Id] I be   i-iti/.-ns ol 
. :   paral ioiu are 

rand   lime. 
111  -in 1 cl 

'    - 

' 

:■.. 

, 1.1:1    1 

rwK   i \. 

Si ml II- -■". cents and get the I'AT- 

until after I lie election. 

Personal. 
Mi -  I-  - .• Peyton left la*l Uooday 

l*i  IC     lli-titute. 

Mi-sUerly Allen  lett   last   Sunday 
i;l - for Sew Jersey to take a course 

in :: Normal .-' -hool In that Stale. 
Mr. I'. X. Wbarton lias returned to 

Hniuptoii Sydney lo resume Iii* theo- 
til si udic --. 

Miss F'.ilitb Hagaa i- visiting Miss 
M •■'.--••■ ■! II In Holms,   X.   C,and 
from there she will go to Wilson on 

■  "'  - S*i rs Braves. 
': -  .1   ■-.-..    1   i- fi    Monday 

...... ,..,,.       h o...   ,    ,,, 

1 ol Kn^lish   l.it- 
' Hi In the  lieu  I'n -- 

1 I! :_u Si liu   :  II :;ir:t   place. 

I'.i; '"s PilDlnvlg 1 rate body bud mind 

,.       Hov/ ic'Ihis for Greensboro. 

not litie 
■ unanimous, 

.Inn.  \V.   Cook was   nominated   for 
Sheriff by acclamation, as wan Jno. W. 

A. 6. 
Klrkman for ltejristcrof Deeds. 

For   Surveyor,   John   Gauildc    was 
nominated by acelaniation. 

For Coroner,   W.   M.   Donnell  was 
nominated by acclamation 

Notice. 
Having qualified as administrator 01 

John Kobinaon, dee'd, notice i. hereby 
given to all persona indebted to the 
estate to com.' forward at once and 

111 of both een- ",l;,u' Payment, and ail persons having 
I claims againsl the estate are notified to 
exhibit the same t-> lhe undersigned •■•ri 
or belore Ibe 20!h dav of Seplemlier 
1803. 

This 10th September, is:'.1. 
WH. KIHilNSDN. 

Adm'rof John Robinson, 
sep. I l-Uw. 

v ... vat if,„L-„ An the close of ilic nominations loud I to- .\e\\   1 nrk Kai-ket at l.rcensbo-       ,, ,    , ■     ., . ,       ,,               , calls were   made for Mr.   Kins-, who 
ro tills week   sold   wholesale   bills  to1 

Notice. 
Having qualified as the Kxecutrix of 

the   last will  and testament   of John 
   ..fc.w   .....,.„ .„.   „,,.   ,vi..£,   «..o, Moore, tleceased, bef-.retlic Clerk of Hu-1 
came forward  and said that  anv man   Superior   Court   of   Guilford county, 

salesmen    traveling   for the   largest I   ho u  ^»* »-""»»(KoOeel. hereby given  to all per-,,- 
wholesale houses   In    \\ ilminston, X.   .,„,.,,     , . ..       ,1, endebted to the estate lo please cun,- 
Can,!   Lynehburg,   Va.     Ifcrehant.   I,,,:"  " °,H   •"'"'"^■ment   of   himself forw^ and make immediate payment. 
r...n>...!.n/i .f«.« ,-«.. ...i-.     ,       . 'vouId l,e worse tban a brute.    He said   and all persons holding claims again-'. 
remember before you order  elsewhere   ,„at he had felt as If owing to certain said estate must  present  them on or 

unoMihlc  bcf?re   September   7th.   1893,   or Ibis 
1   notice will be plead in bur of their  re- 

JONES SEMIVARY 
> ,I"Tii»r     .■ )i: * ,' ;   -. 

lioa-lthful local I* n, i  in era I WVAK r. ram- 
m ■    >usl tjii......... ivil Ii o|   II Iir  placres, 
i»lir* ospcn-ics for Imar-dfn£ ami tiii- 

1 ion  "      |w*r  liioiitll    I '• r   1   , i   .     1 -   :,i!- 
liros-      U     .« . A. il «■!■■ !.•■, i'1 in., 

' '.  il       .'-'■•       ■-    \.i . 

Buy iiic Best Grala Drill 
! 1  \ull kll '■:   \. hi' '.■ '  ■   .  ■  . 

itii M OKU* ill ; 1 >: \ •. >   ii v 
anl f. re -..-..   ,:.'.- i   .- 
rjhantity of &ced and gu.--.uo yon « ii 
• or. I have them on hand -i-red with 
Mr. .!. IV". Wh irtoii  » Ii ■ • ill  ksi |.   lie 
in his ..-:   ■ .■ r ■ • ■■" - . .- ■  tati  11 

■     .        S    :••:-..   \    I   . 

MK. W. '». SrntTi i>ni»: 
M-.II .-- - The Blckford .\: llulTniim 

Wizard Led Drill Is the BKST.Hitll.I. 
. i vt-r li.ol, I would not lake one 
hundred di liar- tor it il" I CO il i ni I 
■■■■; another.       Vours, 

T. A. HILL, 

We have jus: open.-d on S .mh I:IM   Sti   t. South ol  Depot, (he-lai 

general store, in (ir<-ens'H>ro.    We have ovi i-.tl-iin. in 
Dry Cowl . 

Cioiliiii" 
i;.,  -. 

Hals, 
..•)■. 11 

..,■•■ 

Fc',1 

Mr. il. . !l:t I- 111     .1   i n  t Sh ■, ,   , ' \ 1   I 

kllOWII lO till .1!   :'.....,■ . 

iij-  ii  liiy  Iru'lc, |,i   Iv 1. 

stout-  iiiUiirm il   lo   |i!, 

s'littll    in-  as    low   :.     : In-       .. tfl 

I.', spectfully von -. 

The Hudson Shire Co. 
I' .>■    -• ' \>lI iir ill--I I ■ |ii!-l I'm- .i.'\ :,..;-., .    ;.   |ry |,i'ni 111 i- 
April Jo. 

that we bought last soring all the win- I 
.„.  .    1   rVi    1   .        .    .. .    ,    olrcumetances it would be impossible 
ter stock of blaoketa and other   staple for blm to;undertake the canvass again 
gOOdsfrrom the wholesale house of Og- j ,bi9 year, and if there  had seemed to 
IcsbyLutwilerACo, for SO cents on  M any division In the convention, heI 
theSlOO.    We   are   now   opening out   wou|d have refused to allow his  name 
this stock and offering It to wholesale I logo before the Convention, bof as that 
buyers 10 per cent above my   net   cost : had not been the ease he now felt it I" ! 

j which1 means M per cent under   origi-i he his duty to accept  .he nomination 
11.11   (••ti   .li....!.i  •■.!_( .1     II    I'm  1 iv   - 111 

and help carry the ticket onto victory. 
Prof. Holt came forward and said 

that while he had announced through 
the papers and privately that ho did 
not want his name to come before the 
convention yet since they had gone in 
direct opposition to his wishes, he'd I 
aceept and do all he could to elect  the i 

nal wh ilcsalc cost.      J. D. I'OM :.\ 

" How '. - Cure all :;;.iu Dise 
.:,  . " '  I. »\ M '-   »-IN . -.1."   .-... .-■ 

lii'iui r.- ,im«-:. . are* :. oi.-;.-      . 
. . .   ■'. Ibc . .  ■ .    

... . .,     •       - •    •■   \. ' .:. . :... .   -. : 
.....    .. ..i...    111 1 .ri-..:.. r  MOW. r.  an   1 ■■- 

.   -,-1   .. iv.ull . •■ ..-.ii.-.lv.   A«k Jf.ur -lr.iw--_-i- 
t r--.-. :o ii. '   ' 'iiiliii^ftl. 

luiv w-ly 

eovery. 
This Sept. 7th, 1892. 

1IARY Mm IKK, 
Kxtr'j: of lobn Moore, deed, 

sept. H-iiw» 

Administrators Notice. 
Ilaviag qulideO HJ ■■ImiDbtrator ol ■.; 

1: •biiiMHi. dcc'd,   ill  Lwinnai   having - 
:iLMni-t im- o-i.iic aio brrebv noliited ■•. i f. -■■. * 
Ii..- --uiM. 1.1 tnc IH-1.II,'   I>,«.   ISU,   „r%,.,., ,     .., 

FOR SALE. 
r.- 1 •      nJ 

. .   -     ■ .   1 ■  , 

;n i iburtl   furtll •        uly.   N. I . 
1 .   - ■     ■ 1 H ■ ' .;_.... 

Iii  r:  .1  \" n»»ar|j   : •     . 
. -•'. rn      hniiH.% a    '    mm- 

1      - :   lu - 
i1 _r. ;      -   - 

1 ... o an«j 
.   ,  ■        I   ,     . 1 • rli 

.    : •   .    \    . .•    ■ 

,     Kid 
I",:..-. 

I'WNK. 

■■ 

■..!■-.■ IT • t'Hlll 
W111 I   ■:    ■ 

.ini .;■.".■ 
-  : 

Arnonncemcul 
r 

\ll pnMHu iii'l^i-i-.l 10 ibe ■ rtau in n- 
'■• :u:ikf I'liiut'iltoli'   h.-ti.iii'in   orlli-,.', 
In- i<i«- ul it. 1. ir i.f ibeir r 1 nir,. 

i 1. - .-iii.-. ;.'«uii. 1. 1 -:• r. 
Iltl:i  .1. l.fii;iN-M- 
.1. it  If.BIN-ON, 

A'lui'rtl A Iru BoWkWM, "i1 

i<l'. U-tw. 

I'I 

,...    . I        ,...'•:- 
' .    1 •■   •-■ t riff ci 

'    .      *■<: •;•    ■   . 

I tie* I il"  III .   ' ■ 
.  '     .    ■•'  r       1 il     r 

N. 1*   i».i.*-KIN, 
A ua "i-t, is:.i-i*, 

Nctice! Land Sale! 
A Fine Mill in I Ten Am*    i f    . > 

Fur Salo at Auction !   With 
mil' B of *     « Itjr of ..';.-:- 
'MI.:    H '■'■  : ■    •■ U 

f Mai iBji-i 

■ - 

l.-r liu   ;• ■ t. IWI 

ler-igni -i i-: ■■        ■    ■•> - : 
;    ■ .;-■'.  _•    ■ •■..■•■       :        . 

by (;. 1 .  -. 1.1   . ■ IIH- 
: '• 1 ■ •(. -.-I'- .. 

I '.   • ■ 
.-■■-.....iii  1 II .1       ..... 

.■■.-. 

• ■  -   '       ' HlIU -       :.l -  *; 

Oh   Bttonlay,   —•:.•- oil   r   ITlh,   !-_•. 

1 11 - ■ i - 1 
■  matad      Mon   = •    ;.  htj'.i.     lor Iro.m. 
I*, Ns-iib < ' ' • 

'■'■<•- , - .    ', 

liana    v   -•   - -: -  ...       tia-i 
r.'    ■ ■ . 1  . 

Mai -  .   ; 
* .■ - ■   ■ ..•   .. 

i:   I. 
■ ■ • ; 

;: 11 

.!>! iii 8  f 

\    -•     1 IM.i. IH .', 
■HJ.IS-..1*. 

\. '.    :   IIM«I», 
I.    IV   !      \l>n--. 

Uortgaici 1   . 

1 
U,T\ ' .--,._. 

If ■  •       ' 

i ■ !   •■ .    ■■•■■: \  fU 

I 
I 

1 '   . .  •   • r -      < 1   r 

'■    r   .' ilb -I 
.   . • 1     fci-ijf-'     \r* •  ■ 

l»Uj I' : '       ■     • . .; 
I ■       . . .       ■ 
rcli       I   
Ai    , .(. A. I. 1 A-«JKU .\ II S 

raKS^5^?2  R gySig   ..      . ^TVT^ 
♦.    - - • -... 
1 -....- , 1,.   1 
•*i-,: ,     - --.1   . 
a       . .   t . ■     - • ■ 

->    HUtl -    ...   -I.     *»*''OtNTIAL. 
H*4-«J<«s.   s«'   - -..   s>- Hir    - 3    1*. 

If,   •t,_.-i.ilo.i, •aL.nai     1   :. 

12.0. t. r. SITMI. ivjiMEirj ncaat ciiuu UL- 
Jnafl -Jr. 



TALMAGE. 

BBEA1 W-TIWBISB roHRARTIIE 
(.KEAI I'UKACHKH. 

UK    \IU.KI>M.S     AI I'1I:N<KS   AI 

I\I il'.K   liUlSlOl. BEBBV. 

.   M.,i -,,„..,•!.;■.'-v- 

inlhiaiix  av.34 •""I 

«nt s 
atwhl bis 

lurncd out 
cry, 

I. • 
i 

r .'. 

.   -. pi    I      Tl" 
, 

I Tola 
ll..' !• 

■ 

..     ].!. ...  ll    •""• 
1,-I   .l.-nmii 

: niontli wasthsl 
iiharu, wliort 

     ■ ■ ' ■-'■'■' 

...   ■ ng ■:<>."* 
I   ...   ,.. p.t« 

,.   ... ,..1 au 

• | ii ■ .   • ithii 

.  thru 

II MM Hi. 

baixi 

1  "ri '.       ,,., ook away, lor me  .pre-™ 
1     '            '■   -   "'I''!11'.'- ,.;..     Hc-rc  uro.  the   guan 

■ • ■■ '": ' "'.' "',;     "'",', ' I hrt one watched a i-atriai 
!     V.'   '-•|'u:"!     I' protected .child.   T& «■ 

■ 

I lli-l.re* 
' 

xii,  I,    See 
I., ui with tc 

!      Mount ''■ nil 
•;.    mlViii. tunnel 

'   down   «< 
.,, „ I, •  iiiil.nM   • •■ 

■   ■ lnlh.u 

iMlj 

I 
nrouii'1 you u> u 

:'  when 
■    .    :      . 

■ -    !.-.    11- 1 

'  '  "'I 

I'       ■ 
ml   lottj  •■■ - 

I   BIH.I1 ■*• fit to 
■ tin   senator*, lli< 

... „t;     i<  thou ami ex 

,.,. tutor* 
1, ibcakleanl the arena and   under 

•■,.  call   :        "  U"  '■'-■'- "' ,"'•'■''',"", 
k,-,.t   without   Ipod 

„!,!  h.ii/i-l with Imnger   and   tl.it-t 
|.l nutii|.on tome riclim who. 

„,, |„   ...,,.  I   andalone ,scond.;u.ii.»l 
■ ,!..,,.     I think that  I'aiil hnn 

■      I" ha place, anil thai 
■  , ..„.,i onlj ligmativ.ly Mil literati) 

| ,.i '■ fought   with   Iwasts   al 

!      come,     from all the 
n i ins into   \ u 

M. i,   woim II and children, ora 
... ,t mon and small, 

isandi   como, until 
....... lull   and the second, 

llll.   il 
it in. i" ili.- twentii :li 

• . tl,,' thirtieth, all  the waj u]  i -  thi 
rtii-th.     Kv.ry place infilled.    Immen 

IU i . ,:.. sweeping the great fir 
Sili •   .     I he lime   :«.r the contest 

\ Koman official leads lortl 
ul . il„. in-, n.i.     I..-I him gel 

Hi i, l.na grip into bisrighl 
. I     ||      • ... nty live   thousand  nl 

tchiiie     I hear the ilooi 
.. ,i„.   .■ |,   o| tin   • reua creak opei 

■ tarred 

stood in the 
,i,ii.|.il    the 

swaddling 
. holier mid 

the arch- 
earthly   ho*t 

leader   ol 

all tli* 
nil ili.   way "i 

I- '. 
ill. 

lion, hi 
tiud ivilh i 
Ii. - to thei 
word  ol th< 

lirol 

tongue   athir-l 
•■ ,   l.rii       ill '■■• -' 

■ 

. ...     , | ;■. ng  a   stn K« ■ 
man will lake when his lilc th-pewh 
upon the lir I thrust ol his Idad.-V I In 
,vj|,l I,.,-: In II and bleeding, slinki 
I u k toward tin -i Icol the arena thei 
,.,;;, ti .1     ii. ngth, he ...mei 
up with ' . rccr eye and more terrihM 
,. ... than i rer, only to I, driven hack 
with . fatal wound, whilo the combat 
.,„ . ili   stroke after .-irohe 
„„t . leris deadal hi- I.-.-t. anc 
il,.- twenty-lire thousand people cht 
Iheir hands and ultera shout thai luo.iCl 
lb,,   ity ti- mbhi 

I he audience .'.mie to *>•« 
. ::. times to see gladiator* nghi 

..... I, ..ili.r. until the people, ronipasaion 
itc tor the (alien, turned their thumbs 
l..nn ii- ..ii appeal that the ranquishei 

.:.i. ..ui sometimes the combat 
was with wild beasts. 

To one ol ;!"•  Koman amphitlioatu 
i-al audiences "I one hundre.1 thousand 
people Paul refers when be says, "'■'• c 
are  compassed  about with  so  great  ■ 
rrowd Ol witness!*      The direct refer- 
,-iiee in   tho last |iaasage   is made   to .' 

.    I.ui   elsewhere   having .li-.-u--. ' 
1 take now Paul's lavorito ides ■ • 

ibc Chusiiiiii life a combat. 
I Ii. fact i- that i vory   Christian  RI i- 

has s linn to light.    Yours hi a bad h in 
|..i.    The gates ol the arena   have beei 

|.. ii. 1  an.I this liger has come oul n 
.l.'-ii..v )our -..t:I.     Ii has laceratedyi: 
with   ninny   n  woiin.t    You have been 

.in hi il timeaiid again, hut in   tl • 
.... i ... .1 !.:i\.■ arisen lodrivs 

■ I u'k      i  vei ilj   l elieve you will ,  
I think that   the temptation   -, 

I'tling weaker ami weaker.     You hav« 
iveii it so mall) wounds 11.al the pro,' 
.   I ,. Ibal il will die and you shall I. 

.    |   i   ; irouch i :.i'i-t.    Coiirac. 
,T     II. not  hi the sand-   ol   Hi. 

ll     i , ...| ol >oui -onl' 
Your li' "   '■  the  |.;.--!.i.   ..i 

;.       \ ..ii    lint)     have    • nnlei  i 
gam«l   il tw, nty year*,   l-ul it   *siri-ii 

.    I o ly   and   ii.ir-iy ol loiigue     V. 
have tried   10 light it l*ek «ili, broki . 

1 oul.-.i empty win,   ll.-'..    Nay! ti ■ 
,4 not tin   wea|,oii     With one   I.OIIII: 

i ...  thee by the throat ai. 
i, i,.I thee  limb troin  limit,     Ink.-  t 
wtapon  sharp and  k.-.-n    reach up an 
,t;i -.loin liotl's armory  -the swonl, 
the Spirit     W ith that thou uiayest drivi 
l,im I .. k and .-.-i.-,n«-r ' 

Hut win hpecily. when every man inn 
ias a lion to light.     Ii there lit 

ne here  who has   no hesetting -in, lei 
him speak out; lor him 1 have oltended 
It you have not fought the li. n, it is be 
.an-.' you have let the lion eat you up 
I'ln-   very moment the conteat goes on 
1 he I i.'-.m . elebration, whoro ten thou 
land gladiati rs !■ ught and eleven thou 
tand «.i i Leasts  were slain, was not -, 

i sit .....  :t- that a hich at tl.i 
t goes on   in many a souL    Tin 

'iul.it   was lor the  li;.' ol   the bod) 
■ is loi the hlool the soul.    That wa 

with w   ii.ii''.-  Irom the,jungle; this 
i with I   •  :   ..: ing lion ol belL 

Men think when they contend again** 
in evil habit that they have to fight it 

So! They stand in the cen 
lerolan inmenae circle ol sympathy. 
r.oil I. el been reciting the names o' 
\l.l. Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Surah 

. , pli. ' ii'leon and Harak, ami 
then says, "lleing couipassed aloul with 
... great a cloud of witnessea 

re I g..-t il,rough I II ill show vou 
that you light man arena arouml wmen 

- above each other, all 
the   i. ndl ng eyes and  all   the tynipa 
thei ' the agfla; and   at every 
i ...   1  there   comes •'own the 
ll.' n i. ring applause dl a great mulii 
tu l« tlist no in.in can iiiiml er. "fieing 
compassed about with so gnajt a cloud 
of wit   cases, 

'. elevation  ol the ancient 
snip'  ■ n the day of a celebra- 
tion - .'. i rills . r Augustus, or th* 
r gn i _ i. • g.. So, in the great arena 
ol"f|. tat :- that watch our struggle-. 
and the lir-t devine gallery, as 1 shall 
call it, sits our king one Jesus. On his 
bead ari many crowns! The Koman 
emperor got his place by col.I tlooih.l 
con u.-t- but our king hall, come to 

lace b) the broken hearts healed, 
an.1 tl..- tears wiped away, un.l the KOUI. 

redeem.d. II.<• Koman emperor sal 
with folded arm- indifferent a« t, 
whether tl .■ -I'.'il-tiiaii er the lion heat 
but ling's  sympathies are all with 
II-     Nay, unheard ol condescension!   i 

in comedown lrom the galSeiy int. 
lb,-arena to help us in the fight, shout- 
ing until all tij, and down his voice 
is heard '"Fear not! 1 will help thee! 
I will strengthen thee by the right hand 
ot in, i ower' 

The) gave to the men in the arena in 
the oblen lime loo.l to thicken theii 
blood, so that it would How slowly, and 
that lur a longer time the peoplo might 
kloat ■ ■rr III.- scene.    Hut our king has 

T:,n^e°^h0o.n^^, -*3 

nnoe.in the ancient amphitheater  a 

lion with  "» V*  """a**  "'«  ''""',at 

"»..rd...d   with  hi-   other jm 
shield.    The man took hi.- 

knife rro. - gWI? and slow the Least. 
||„ king,   sitting in the gallery,   tad 

niwMi «5 «»'• 1,0,|["""'^ 
-Iain by a sword.' Other lions WJM 

and the poor victim lea 
Shame' shame''' at such 

Hut the king in this caso is 

in, brother, and he will •?»*»•' wc 

,"„taJrpiy. llewilllorl-.dtheruslo 
,,., .i.iol.no.e li.n, than we can meet. 
II.. will not suffer us to bei tenipted 

.,„ tl at «t".r..al.le. Thank (iod! to* 
:,.,:-m gallerv; ll- eye. 0rc«n 
,-      His  heart   is with us.    His 
*ill deliver u-.   "&"*£ ,nrc 

,,-ho i.ul their trust in him. 
I look again   and   I   see the 

,11, .,      I l.ere they ares tho ange 
'.'.-.'...ui the sword at the gate of   Eden, 
■ ;H. same that  Eiekiel  »■   upholdmg 
,„. throne oKiol    and     rom   ivhieh 1 
 away, for the  iplendor to .rumffer 

• ban   angels, 
rch, this one 

protects a «... no  has   been 
.ullingaaonl out ol  temptation:   AU 

•be-o   are   messengers o! light!      I ho-c 
Irove the Spanish Armada on the rocks. 
!,.,   turn. -I Sennacherib's living   boils 
i.to aheap of one hundred and eighty- 

.;Vo  thousand  corpses.     Those   yonder 
l.antod the Chri-tmas carol over Beth- 

...),.-ui until the chant  awoke the shep 
i ,.nla.    The-,   at  creation, 

,1 ony "i heaven  and   se 
i ew horn world wraj.pcd ll 
clothes Of light    Andlhcr 
mightier than all, is Michael 
ingeL To command an * 
ivesdisnity. but this one 
l.c-twentv thou-aiid chariots ol l.oU, 
ml of the ten thousand times tenthou- 
"indangels. I think Ood gives coin- 
,::,„.! t« the archangel, and the arch- 
ngel to the seraphim, and the seraphim 
, the Cherubim    until  all   the  lower 
rdors ol heaven hear tho command and 
., forth on the High behest. 

Now, bring on your lions     Who can 
nr'    All the ncelators in the angelic 

our t'rieiids.    "He shall give 
charge over thee,   to   keep 
thy   ways.    They shall   hear 

bee up in   their hands  lest thou 
■hvloot against a  stone.    Thou 
rind   upon   the   lion  and   adder; the 
..ung lion and the dragon shall thou 
laniplo under foot 
Though tho arena be crowded with 

. imitations we shad, with the angelic 
dp, strike them down in tho name ot 
ur God and leap on their fallen car- 
,..,,' II bending throng of bright an- 
lie laces and swilt wings and light- 

lingfoot!   I had you today lrom  the 
lust and struggle ol  iho arena! 

1 look again and see the gallery ol 
I... prophets and apostles. Who are 
l„,..o mighty ones up yonder? Ilosea, 
,„l Jeremiah and Darnel and Isaiah, 

.,,.1 1'aul and l'cter and John and 
ames. There sits Noah, waiting lor all 
bo world lo come into the ark. and 
Moses, waiting till the last Hod sea 
hall divide; and Jeremiah, waiting lor 
',„   Jews to return; and John, ot the 
nocalypse, waiting lor the swearing of 

he angol that Time shall be no long. r. 
■lorioni spirits! Ye were howled at. ye 
,. re stoned; ye were 6j.it upon'. They 
,avo been in this light themselves, and 
bey are all with us. Daniel knows all 
ibout lion-- Paul (ought with beasts at 

EphesUB. 
In the ancient amphitheater the peo- 

HC us falter in the presence of the lions, 
I seem to bear Iiaac Watts addressing 
„. in his old hymn, only a little changed 

Must you be carried to the skies 
" on flowery beds of ease, 
Wblleother.fought to win th.. pns. 

(lr sailed through blood) seaaf 

Toplady shouts in his old hymn: 

Your barps, Je twmblinir aainta, 
!>own from tb* windows take. 

Loud to the praise of love divine, 
li id every string awake. 

While Charles Wesley, the Methodist, 
breaks forth in bis favorite words, a lit- 

tlo varied: 
A charge to keepyoo have, 

A liod to glorify; 
A never dying soul to save. 

Aad 8t it for the sky. 

I look  again and I see **£&& 

ART   AND   ARTISTS. 

Mr-. C.nild.   an   American   scnlptor. 
bas co.n,.lete.l n bus'.'f Mr. OWstone, 

studying them 

librarv. 
Kaphael's -CruciUxion,    the gem  ot 
.   i'.„.ii„.   flallerv  of   Philadelphia, 

the gem  of 

the  Dndley  Oallery 

only 
realiied     855.660    at     anct.on. 

• -Father, do not Irct. 
"Mother, do not 

"They remember the day they left us. 
remember  the agony of tt> W 

Though years in heaven thei 
faces.    They   remember ou. 

They 
.arowelL 

I, this light or heaven     Nay. 1 «< watch __ 
Uicm rUe up an-i lean   ovor and   wave 

. rv wo 
angelfl 

« in all 
daah 
thai. 

.!,. col -y excited tfiat they wouW shout 
ro:a   the gallarics   to the  men  in   the ro 
•rcDK 
nore 
•ck!" 
all TV 

'Atitagun!"  "Forwarl!"   "One 
itroke!        "hook     out!'      "Fall 

"Uuaai   Hu/./n''   So  in   that 
prophetie and   npostolic, they 

....not kee|i their peace. Daniel cnea 
.ut "Thy (>o<\ will dehrer thee«frorn 
ho mouth of tho lioii!-!' David ex- 
lainu, ''ITe will notsnrtorthylo.it to 
cmoved!" laaiah calto out "Fear not! 

! am with thee! Be not dismayed*' 
i'aul exclaim*. 'Victory through our 
Lortl Jetus Christ!" That throng of 
irophetl and apostle* cannot keep btiil. 
ih.y make tho welkin ring with fhout- 
ua and baUejujaba, 

I look again and 1 see tho gallery of 
:he martyrs. Who is that? Hugh hat- 
mer, sure enough! Il«' would not 
ipoligize lor the truth preached, and M. 

... died the night be lore swinging from 
•he bedpost in perfect glee at tt.« 
thought   of    emancipation.      Who   are 
that army ol six thousand fix hundred 
md sixty-eix? They are the Theban 
ogion who died lor the lailh. 11-re la a 
urger host in magnificent array—eight 
Hundred and eighty-four thousand-* 
vho pcrUhed for Christ in the perBccu- 
lions ot Diocletian. 

Yonder is a family   groupe,   b'eliciUa, 
,f   home,   an'l   her   children.     While 

I hey were dying for   tho faith idie stood 
•nconraging     tliem.      »lne   BOH      was 
ahipped  to death by thorns,   another 
vu* thrown   from  a rock,   another was 

■•headed.    At la-t the mother became 
martyr.   There they aro together—s 
mdy   group  in   heaven.      Yonder is 
-iiu   Bradford, v, iio paid   in  tho  lire, 

»\ .■   shall  liavo a merry supper with 
lie Lord tonight!'    Yonder  i*   Henry 
/oca, who   exclaimed as   he died. "It   1 

id ten  heads  they should all fall ol! 
01 < hrist'' 

lhe great throng of tho martyr*? 
li.-y had hot lead poured down theii 
liroiit"; horses were fastened to their 

aands, and other horses to their feet. 
md thus they were pulled apart; they 
ad their tongues pulled out by rod hot 
.iiicers, they were sewed up in the skins 

• animals and then tin own to the dogs 
1 vy were daubed with rombustibtes 
and then fet on lire' If all the martyr* 
•takes that have been kindled could be 
-••t at proper distances they would make 
ihe midnight all the world orer bright 
i-* not n-lay' 

And now they ?it yonder in the mar- 
I) i> gallery, lor them the tire- of p* r 
•coutiou have gone otit. The swords 
tie -in a tlied and the mob Im-liel. Now 
liej watch ii- with an all oWerTJng 

->mpathy. They know all the pain, nil 
the hardship, all the anguish, all t!« 
injustice! all the" privation They cannot 
Keep still. They cry : "Courage ! The 
lire will not consume. The llouds can 
not drown. The lions cannot devour' 
Courage ' down there in the arena ' 

What, are they  looking?    Thi* night 
we answer back the salutation they 
give and cry, "Hail! sons and daugh 
■ers of the fire!' 

I look ftgain and see another gallery, 
th »t o! eminent Christians. What strikes 
;no strangely is the mixing in compai. 
oii-hip of those who on • arth could Uol 
igree. There i* Albert Barnes, and 
round him the presbytery who tried 
. in lor heterodoxy! Vender is Lyman 
;'eecher and the church court that do- 
aounced him! Stranger than all, there 
.• .lohn Calvin and James Arminius! 
Who would have thought that they 
would Mt so lovingly together? I here is 
ieorge  Wbitefivbl anil the  minbters 
vho would not let him coma into their 
iiilpits because they thought him a fa- 
..itic. There are the sweet singers Top- 
a ly, Montgomery, Charles Wesley, 
-:IKC Watts and Mrs. Sigourney. Il 
II ;iv. n bad had no music before they 

went up, they would have .started the 
inging 

And there the band of missionaries — 
:»a\id Abeel, talking of China redeemed: 
.iid John Scuddcr, of India saved; and 
Ihivid Rrainard, of the aborigine- evnu 
.-i-'.i/ed. anil Mrs. Adouirain Judson 
-.hose prayer- for Jiurmah look heaven 
■ y violence* All these Christians are 
ook inn into the arena, our struggle 
- nothing to theirs! Do we. in Christ's 

cause, sutler from the cold? They 
walked Greenland's icy mountains. Do 
.YC nitler from tho heat' They swel- 
tered in tho tropics. Do wo get 
laligued' They fainted, with none to 
'-are for them but cannibal*. Are we 
persecuted? They were anathematized. 
And as.they look from their gallery and 

Se-^irreeogiiUiona^oncoijr 

..-.•meiit That gallery is not lull   lluv 
JS k«pi»g ptaSs for us. Aterj.eh.y. 

XtattS lion they expect  the   King U 

•all u- «v> ing. '•' 'on,e "P . 1"g,her! 

ieen'the. li. atruggle. ... the arena 1 
!"' he Mveat Horn W*™>»**f» 
oiOiptoe reaebingupniy MM! 
.l„si theirs in rapturous handshaking 

,vi.it- their voices come BW *-« 
rom the gallery, crying. Be thou ••>' " 

,u° unto  death'   and   you slm" Uio . 

Tufhere 1 pMU* over.vheln.ed will, 

SsieragjSis ;,.rv ol Iriends and kindred! h, ma 
• ..ii.. circles of light ami love! brong 
Xrono|     Throngs!     How   .Wl « 
.,„,„lthega/eoltheu„.v.r,e    M   n.e 

,,f   ,.,,..   beaming   on   u-!   M>rWl« 
hearts   heating   in   gy.ni-"1';-.  f,,r  • 

""shall »e   ever dare   to'-in again 
• shall we ever becorw. discourage. 

agai,.'    How »h«ll W6 ever feel lonel> 

n|"\Vi'tli <iod lor us, ami tho angels loi 
„s and prophets and apostles lor us 

.ml the great wall of Ow »f" ""• "'- 
".all we give up the light and .he 
No' TO angels, whose wings are spreai 
,'ortlt to shelter oa. No! yo prophet. 
and apostles, whose warnings siartlc us 
No' JO loved ones, whose arms aro out 
Mretched to receive us.    No!   wo   w,l 

•lever surrender! 
Sure 1 must fight if 1 would re.gn- 

Hs faithful to my l.'rn; 
And boar Ihe cross, en.luie the pan. 

Bupportad by thy wont 

Thy sniuts in all this glorious war 
Shall center, though they die, 

Thev see tho triumph from afar 
And seizo it wnh their eye. 

When tint illus-il..u. day shall riw. 
And all thine armies shine 

In robos of victory through tlio ssies 
The glory shall he thine. 

MY hearers, shall we die in   ll.eaieii 
-,r ri»o lo ioin ourlriends in the galb rv 
inraugn turns we may come on inon 
than   comjuerora.    A  soldier   dying   il 
ho hospital rose upwh bed  the last m» 

meat   and cried.   "Here!    Here!''     lib 
ittendantl j>tit bim back on bis pillow 
iiid   asked   him nhv  ho had   shouted 
"Here"    "Oh." I beard  the roll call  oi 
heaven   and   I   was   answering  to my 
name!''    I wonder   whether,   after thi- 
battle oflifo is over, our names will   1? 
called   in   tho muster roll ol the par- 
doned and glorified, and with the joy of 
heaven   breaking   upon  our   souls   arc 
•hall vry, "Here! Here!" 

BUSINESS  AND   INDUSTRIAL. 

SZughtu; price  was  «I.4M   more 

than was paid f-» ^ **£• ,wl,on. 5 
w" first purcb«ed in M5 br I-rl 
Duaior. the smallneas of the recent pur- 
chase moaey has been a subject of much 
comment in English art circles. 

Mr«. Arrea, the wealthy IjfMI 
widow, has had her portrait painted by 
Corolu. Duran. The lady i. oortod on 
.sort of throne, covered with ant.quo 
tapestrv. She is robed » heavy vel- 
vet of an indescribable hue, and a heavy 
purple mantle, bordered with ta-te 
Jable falls from her shoulders Ael.et 
shoes are on her feet, and the artists 
love of color is further illustrated by 
the revealing of a bright-red pair of 
stockings. The English papers allude 

to the picture as "Queen Crresus. 

HOUSEHOLO HINTS. 

Berries of all kinds aro held by the 
health authorities to be best when eaten 

at breakfast. 
Pillows for hammocks and verandas 

should be in shai.es and sizes not differ- 
ent from pillows for the house. Then 

uses are the same. 
\ chemist advises that canned fruit 

be'opened an hour or two before it is 
used ft is far richer after tho oxygon 

of the air has boon restored to it. 
In these dava of putting up jellies 

it should be recalled that cotton batting 
is more- often used by experienced 
housekeepers to cover tho glasses than 
paste or papers dipped in honor. 

Ad vice to a Young Man. 

-To shun the world'! allurement.. 
To bear my cross therein. 

To conquer every no X 
To linger, calm and patient, 

Where dutv bids me stay: 
To go where God niay lead mo— 

This Is my work to-day. 

»I think not of to-morrow, 

For the present mercies MB. 
With each returning morning, 
-least old things away; 
Mfe's journey lies before me— 

My prayer is for to-day. _sW<r/fi, 

Farlss.   

'•Poor creature, I suppose he has 

B„mo spinal trouble?" Dr. Know- 
all- No; bis wife lias borrowed 

his'suspenders, and he is trying to 

■ret along with hers until she il 
home from the pienic.-Inter- 

Ocean. ^^^   

Uiaallxedand immutable law that 
to have good, sound health one must 
have pure, rich and abundant blood. 
There is no shorter nor surer route 
SSrb; a course of Do Wlttt Sarsa- 
parllla.   Sold byKichardson A. rariss. 

Mrs. Keedick (praising young 

Mr. Adlet lo her daughter) : He 

doesn't smoke, drink, or swear. 

He's a good W and would lie true 

to you. Miss Keedick (shaking 

her head): He's lo good to be 

true, mamma.—Truth. 

Bright people arc the quickest to 
recognize a good thing and boy It. Wo 
sell lots of bright people the IJttle 
Early Kisers. If you are not bright 
these pills will make you so. HOW '>y 
Kichardson ft Kariss. 

Odds and Ends. 

TTomer was Ihe son of a farmer. 

Brand? wr.s flr-t made in France in 

1310. 
The beallh resort I- a good stand for 

the undertaker. 
Ten per cent, of the  population  or 

India are widows. 
Men u*d to be considered oldwl.cn 

tbey passed fifty- 
Marry your son when you please, 

your daughter when you can. 
Koomy heart, have more genuine 

bospitalily than roomy bouses. 

Tbe first pair of spectacles were 
made by S|»in», «n Italian, in 1299. 

Kind the collar that suits you and 

then buy a dozen or two of that kind. 

Cork and bamboo penholders will be 

found a relief to persistent writers. 

flams and oysters on the half shell 

are now served on ice plate, molded 

for Ihe purpose. 

Anv girl can make an engagement' 

but it'takes an expert to know how and 

when to break it. 

THE GUILFORD LUMBER MT'G COi 
riKBENSBORO, M. C, GREEN! 

IB better prepared *^^ff^^J^'^       '     ' 

Sa$h, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets, Mantels, Siding, Flooring, LY 
SHINGLES,   LATHS. 

In fact any kind of BUILDING MATKBIAL that eon I„■ ■ 
Jr work and get our prices before buying.    I Please exat     e our worn anu get <'". i".«.v=  --.-,.• 

.11 timer. " large assortment of GLASS, and can fill order, , 

ail odTsizes of irregular shapes, and make no oxtraTharge f 

the same: _^—-——^—— 
jailJ-.'  !■ 

d 

BBECE &c BLAM, 

BOOK andJOB PRINTERS 
GBEBNSBOEO, N. C 

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranty 
rv-. v OKF1CK IN 1'IKDMONT NORTH CAROLINA RUNNING 

PBB68K8 BT WATER POWEB 

Order, by Mail Receive   our Personal Atttonrlof 

RICHMOID& DMVILLE RAILROAD CO. 
F. If. lliiidckopcr and lieubcn Foster, 

' Receivers. 

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.  

In effect on Aug. 28th.  1892 

CMtVgohan over HOD letter-carrieri. 

An average locomotive cu-is 810,000. 
A moth inraranoo company i^ Iho 

late*}. 
There ur<- in all 135,000 miles of ocean 

cable*. 
The preatcst brewery in the world is 

in Dublin. 
Chicago biw a soeietj for tho preven- 

tion ol smoke. 

China's foreign trade annually ag- 
gregatra 8860.000,000. 

Another shoe fai lnrv i.^ to bo estab- 
fished in Chelsea, Muss. 

Two-thirds ol the male popnlatiun of 
the world use tobacco. 

The DUttOS of New Zealand bavo 
turned out 8250,000,000 in gold. 

Philadelphia in tho greatest carpet 
imeiiif.i-Tuiini; center in tbe world. 

Philadelphia can hoatt the soeotu] 
lar^c-nt brea'cry in tl* United States. 

It is said that the average business of 
the Sugar Trust amounts to S".r>0.000 
daily. 

More tbau $150,000 was received by 
Maine shoe-peg factories last year for 
goods. 

Tinware wao first made in this coun- 
try in Ihe town of K^-isinutun (now Ber- 
lin), C'oun. 

Tbe cultivation of tbe grape in France 
gives employment to no fewer than 23,- 
000.000 persons. 

During the past year only one person 
in 46,000,000 passengers was killed by 
a railway accident. 

Cotton has h: en ginned by electricity 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical Col- 
lege of Alabama at Auburn. 

This country will soon possess the 

largest shipyard in the world—that of 
the Cramps ... Philadelphia. 

Iron rails are so rapidly passing out 
■if use that before long they will be un- 
known on any line of any consequence. 

Pensaeoia, FIsv, has a large trade in 
the finer kinds of lisb caught in the Gulf 
of Mexico, shipping nearly 70,000 tons 
a year. 

There are 12,000.000 families in tho 
Cnited States, and nearly two-thirds of 
(hem own their own homes.—New York 
Advertiser. . 

l'i   1818  lhe  first   bird  cages   were 
lufatftored  ia   tho   United   States. 

Previous to this they were imported 
from Germany. 

Telegraphers pay 10 cents an hour or 
S3. CO a day for their vacations and re- 
ceive on an average 855 a month salary. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

The manufacture of cigarettes has in- 
creased, in thirteen vears, from 238,000,- 
000 to 2,877,000,000. This shows how 
rapidly the world is going backward. 

Silver half-dimes wera the first coins 
made by the Uaited States Mint. The 
first mint building is still standing on 
Seventh street, below Arch, Philadel- 
phia 

Now Jersey and Massachusetts have 
limited the working time of women and 
children in factories to fifty-five hours 
■n the former and to fifty-eight hours in 
•he latter State. 

The exports of Canada in 1892 
amounted to 8111,000,000, and tbe im- 
ports aggregated 8110,632,706. The 
'oreign commerce has increased 60 per 
cent the last fifteen years. 

The United States manufactures 65,- 
000 hats every day, while Englend man- 
ufactures about 10,000. The largest 
hat manufactory in the world is the 
Brussels, which turns ont 10,000 hats a 
4av. 

So you were  a little   pert,   nnd 

■poke without thinking,   did   you, 
my son?   And you  got   picked up 
quite suddenly on your  statement, 

eh?    Oh, well,    that's   all   right; 

that happens to   older   men   than 

you every day. I have noticed that 

you have a very  positive   way   of 
filing a decision where  other   men 
6tate an opinion, and vou frequent- 

ly make a positive assertion  where 

older men merely express a   belief. 
But never mind;   you   are   young. 

You will know less   as   you   grow 

older.    "Don't   1   mean   you   will 
know more?''    Heaven forbid,  my 
boy.    No indeed; I mean  that you 

will know less.      Y'ou   will   never 

know more than you do:   never. If 

you live to be 10,000 year sold, you 
will never again know  as much   as 

you do   now.      No   hoary-headed 

sage, whose long and studious years 

were spent   in   reading   men    and 

books, ever knew as much as a hoy 
of your  age.      A   girl   of   fifteen 

knows ubout as much, but then she 

gets over it sooner and more easily. 

•■Does it cause a pang,  then, to get 

rid of early knowledge?"    Ah,  my 

boy, it does, l'ulling eye teeth and 
molars will seem like pleasant rec- 

reation alongside of shredding  off 

great solid slabs and layers ol wis- 
dom and knowledge that now prens 

upon you    like   geological   strata. 

•But how are you to get   rid of all 
this superincumbent wisdom?'' Oh, 

easily enough, my boy ; just   keep 
on airing it; that's the   best   way. 

It won't stand constant use,  and it 
disintegrates rapidly on   exposure 

to air.—BurdetU in   tl"'    llro-kh/n 

Eaijlc. 

circular you 

eye wash." 

so illegible 

to   read it." 

for   the   eye 

-isr'» 

MII'IIIKOI .">•«•. 

"That's a mighty poor 

have  t»  advertise  your 

•• Why?"   •Why?''     ' It is 

it gives a  man sore eyes 

"Well, Isn't   that   good 
wash?"—Harper's lln/.ar. 

If dull, spiritless and stupid: if your 
blood Is thick and sluggish: if yourap- 
nctite is capricious and uncertain, you 
need a Saraaoarllla. For best roool s 
take Dc Witt's. For sale by Richard- 
son >t Farias. 

" Harry Stalelght went home at 8 

o'clock yesterday evening." said one 

girl to another. " How did you man- 

age it?" " I read magazine poetry to 

blni.'—Washington Star. 

• I.ale to bed and early to rise Will 
shorten The mad to your home ll IM 
skies " But early to bed and a " Little 
Early Riser," the pill that makes life 
longer and better and wiser.    For sale 
by Rlahardoon* FarlM. 

" What are you doing?" asked the 

convict of the reporter, who was writ- 

ing up the penitentiary. " I am taking 
notes." ' Humph ! That's what brought 

me here."—Washington Star. 

Early Risers, Early Risers, Early 
Risers, the famous little pills for con- 
stipation, sick headache,dyspepsia and 
nervousness. For sale by Richardson « 
Fariss. 

what makes vou always git 

II Isn't half as good as the 
Madge:   I  know   it, but 

ft  twice as  easy l" get  oil' 
IC, though.—Chicago  Inter 

,,v. I hill—ant 
••    llUlktlllv 

•• KeymiUe 
vr. Iianville 

•L tiroanabora 

I.v. i;.il.lsh»n-.i 
Ar. Kaieigh 
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NEW GOODS, 
JUST OPENED ! 

Fruit 1'iiiliiiue,  (a delicious des- 
sert.) 

New lot California Teaches, 
Now lot " Peara, 
New lot " Apricots, 
New lot Sultana Prunes, 
New l»t Boiled Oat Meal, 
New lot Hominy i""' Grits, 
New lot Ground Spices, 
New lot line Teas   for   Summer 

trade. 

New lot choice Green Coffees. 
New lot Cooking Baisins. 
New lot Figs and Dales. 
New lot Flavoring Extracts. 
New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 
All the   above   and   many   more 

Seasonable Goods, at 

J. W. Scott & Co's. 
muvH 

CARRIAGE SHOP! 
I HAVE OPENED A 

Carriage  Shop 

POMONA HILL KURSKIUI 

POMONA HILL M UsJ 

POMONA, \. i .. 

Twit anil a half mile* v,,   i 

TIIK. main   lint-  ■■'  the   il ■ 
Hailrma'. I"--'- 

Ultlnii   K-il-.'l  ilftllCi 
.snlr'ii Irani'  inaltc 

earn way. 
Tli"-<- inlcre-lfil in ri 

mrdally invltr*! t.i hi-| 
Sin-, i■. in IIMJ Malf. HI 
the smith. -'•■ " "■" 
pi-ai-. rberriits plum* 
Bpri«Nita, ii<-« -liinii" -.   I-   . 
trap.-. |H-.;iM-.  MI:IMI--II:.   . 
i:;i,l-.  /-.-rU-llii-. |lW   \- 
i lir-lnill-, I'I'M--, r\n_*n■-•! -. 

Ml Hi.- new ami rare i i 
i.hi on. -. wln.-li my   III »    ■ 
k>how. 

iii.<* v.iurm- l.i i" in ■ a 
iler ilirect from llw nai 

i orrwpoMtlenca   wrlirlte-l.   !>■ 
logue free t«» apirficani*. 

J. Vi 
POOKMUi '•: 

,.|  | 

REAL ESTATE 
Farming ami  Timber   !..: 

Bougli 

BUSINESS   AND    BESI1 

LOTS in all parts ■ : Gi 

bora fur > 

We bave LOTS to attil I 

I.V.   Mil  S|.iiii; 
••    A-1..1- "■-. 
..   btatesvitle 
ar.UalHb iry. 

■:   :.. s II 
11 00 |. r 
■: :.i i>. 

I uu p ll 

■ii as ii For building and r« ;   r. ii of   all. Improved 

proved. 

and   1 

•■ Madge 

toiu gum? 

pineapple. 
jack says 
bis mustjM 

Ocean. 

Wa truly  lielieve   Dc Witt's   Little 
Karly Kisers to be Hie aaoet natural, 
most effective, nioal prompt anil ceo- 
Domical pill ror blllioasaess, iniliges- 
tiou an.l inaetive liver. For sale by 
Rleliarilson ft Kariss. 

—2."> cents will got tlicl'-vTBioT until 
after tbe election, wblefa is over four 

niontbs oir. 

Cholera Prevails. 

VIENNA, Aug. 31.—Two fugitives 

from Hamburg have died from 

cholera at a hotel in liodenbach, 

Bohemia. The victims were has- 

tening homo when the symptoms 

developed. 

LONDON, Aug. 31.—Tha North 
German Lloyd steamer Trave, 

which sailed from New York Aug. 
23rd for Bremen, arrived today 

and proceeded to Bremen although 

informed that cholera is prevalent 

there. 

BFKLIN, Aug. 31.—Two deaths 
have occurred at theMoabite Hos- 

pital from cholera, and there are 
twenty-four suspected cases in Ber- 

lin, and two at Charlottenburg. 

Sanitary precautions are unabated, 
great public anxiety, but no panic. 

TKIIEHAN, Persia, Aug. 31.—The 
cholera is now on tlio decrease in 

Teheran after destroying thousands 
The deaths from the disease yes- 

terday amounted to 200, a decrease 
of tiOU compared with the number 

reported a few days  ago. 

OiARASTiNE, S. I, Aug. 31.—The 
saloon passengers of tbe White 

Star steamer Te'itonic. which ar- 

rived here this morning from Liv- 
erpool, were transferred to boats 

for transportation to the city, hav- 

ing been discharged from quaran- 

tine. 

i.\. -. 
M.l.ll 

..i", '. •*, . ; :■ 111 

in S9 <i ■■' ̂
Hii, All Kinds iu Veluoies.: 

A r, v» UtMoa-Saleas, ■11 M a m ;'i 10 I 

..!,,-.     .      II 
M. Iiniliai.i. 
••   liawigh. 

li :i |. 
l a p 

i:.ii-i.:.. 
. ■. 

ir. •:; i:. .i ■ 
m i i; u i 
n<   :iu II 

IT. j. Al a i 
II.   12 .» |i I 

I hive seeured Hi" services ol some 
good mechanic*, and will be prc- 

i ■•.!■■ :   io do  snj kind   ol 

I 

Al' |l:.i,.. >. 
-•   Kersville, 
••   llurki lie. 
*•   Kirlini.nil. 

■10 Sfl n ir. '1J 10 |. n 
IS I.- j. in  12 41 ■ n 
2 Sfl |. in   S "-• ll a. 
l :;l j. m    4 !'.> u m 
i N |* m    ii 20 a ■ 

lie: Is 'his the Drat time you've ever 

been III love, ilarling? She cliought- 

lessly): Yes, bat it's so ni.-e that I 
hope it won't be tbe last!—Tid-Blts. 

He(pattlagon ibe ring):   So glad 
you like opals! 8o ninny girls are afraid 

of 'em. She (suspiciously): How do 

you kaowf lie: Tried 'em.—Kite 

Field'* Washington. 

Mrs. L. K.   Patton,   Rockford,   111-, 
w*rites: ** From personal experience 1 
can recommend Dc Win's Ssrsaparllls. 
a cure for impure blood and general 
debility." Sold by Richardson & Fariss. 

Saidso: Hicks is a married man, isn't 
he? Hesrdso: I think he is; he told 

me he sewed on all his own suspender 

buttons.—Xew York Herald. 

It is a truth In iiicdieinc I bat lhe 
smallest dose that performs the cure is 
the Best. Do Witt's Little Early Kisers 
arc the smallest pills, will perform the 
cure and are the best. For sale by Rich- 
ardson ft Fariss. 

Mistress: You know how to make 

bread, I presume? New Girl: No, 

mum. No use lcarnin'such things till 

after I gets married.—Puck. 

ila 

CATARRH 
Is a most loallistime, daugerous, ami preva- 
lent malady. U is a blood disease, usually 
of Srrofulou* origin, and for which local 
ticalmi'iit Is i;seloss. Before health Is pos- 
sll'lo, the polioa must be cr;*Jir:.;cU from 
tin- - \ -i i in. and to do this 

SUCCESSFULLY 
tV.c disease must be treated through tho 
Mood. For this purpose no remedy Is so 
effective as Aycr's Sarsaparilla. 

•' For the past ciRht years. I have been 
severely nfllieted with Catarrh, none of tho 
many remedies I tried affording me any re- 
lief. My digestion was considerably Im- 
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm 
dropping into my throat. In September 
last I resolved to try Aycr's Sarsaparilla, 
began to use it at once, and am glad to 
testify to a great Improvement In my health.** 
— Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, 271 West 
Fourth street. New York City. 

" My daughter, 16 years old, was afflicted: 
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last Au- 
gust she was 

TREATED WITH 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and after three months 
of this treatment she was completely cured. 
It was a most extraordinary case, as any 
dnijreist here can testify." —Mrs. D. W. 
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb. 

. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 

ntrPAini"   BT |       * 

Or. J. C AVER & CO., Loitl, Mast. 
Bold bjrsi: Ilrujnfi.u.    I'rtce (1; ■UbolUw.aS. 

NOTICE 

To    Bridge Builders. 
The Contiret will l»e let ii the lowest bidder 

to erect * Itridjtc over Deep stiver "n road lead* 
in,; from liiftb 1'oint to Deep Kixer (.'hureli, l*t 
Monday in <>ct. 'Oi- SpeelBCatioos raw be 
wen at Reei-trr >>f Deeds uflee. 

-ei.;-*! J. »- Mll.I.ls, chair. 

,11      i«. 
. ft" li . i. .      p. 
.10 a. nu daily, 
.:" |>.   'II..' <\'< : I 
 lehmoad 

.n Uich- 

Annual Meeting. 
FAVKTTEVII.I.K, X. C', Sc|it. 2,1SH2. 

Under the provisions of the Bf-Lawi 
of (his company. The Annual ~MeeI- 
inj; of the Company will he held in 
Fayelteville on Thursday, Oct. Cth, 
189s.   By order. 

JXO. IL ROSE, Scc'y. 
Sept. J-9W. 

Sale of Land. 
Aeeerdlnif i" amlwrity (iven to the asHler- 

Mgned ins ortam mertfacc » \e-iitcd by t\ .1. 
Pearee soW. I». MeA-'oo oa April luih. Ml, 
Mtdreeerded la Book No. <i, ran M2, uhuh 
wa* afterward iraiisfcrre"! in *». t. IVarce. and 
u certain nofftf«jje eaeeuled l»y V. -I. Fi-an-c to 
O. V. I*ean*e«ei (»,*t, nth, KM. nnd recorded in 
Iiook E>o. KS, Pag* *«'. >'» the ofllee «-f ihe Kc^i>- 
terof Peeisslottfellford eosmty. S. <:. I will 
wil at tlie e Hirt 11 < u-*' ii<Kir in Ureensboro, N 
Uvooisaturdsy,thalMdayof itrtober,al ISM.. 
IWt,h>r cn*i\ to thclivht!>i,hiiM.Taipuiilieiiiir- 
tion. the one undivided :

; inleie.-t in Ihe hou-e 
and li'i dewriU-d in nald ntoitKaiora and ln»wii 
KaiajeJasaesF Pearee boow lilac*. Tlwproper- 
tv imni the land->•( W.». Moure,J. T. Carsoa, 
C. A.sludU and McAdOO.    O. K. I'KAlUK. 

Mortgasjee. 
Creeimhiiro, N. C , Aogast Slat, UOi. 
Scpt.7-4w. 

fl>uily except Sunday.   •Dally. 

BETWEEN WEST POINT AND 
.RICHMOND. 

I .--tvi w.-a Pomt :.:-• a. m. dally and 8.W)a.m. 
i\.eti Sunday andMoaday; arrive, Kksfe- 

. . |a and 10.Wa. in. I-- lurni it '■ av* Iticn- 
,)i..i i s.10 p. m. and kiS (•■ ">• da lj ev . \ t sun- 
il.i-; arrive Ut-i Vmn\ J.'-' an : w« p. a*. 

BETWEEN KICUMOND and  UAL 

EIGR VIA KEYSV1LLS. 

Loave Itirhni" H 1 -.." p. i.i. ilail) : 1 
Till* .*. ■• ■>. i« : arrive uslord»^» ( 
wa •■'..'' a. in , Durhani M0 p. n     ' 
in.    I.i'lnriling leave   lUIetjrh 
Unrbaid »JS p. m-IIenderi n 
UU7p.ni.: arrive Keysvillc L 
t;.-.M p. n.. 

Pnilmsn Palace5lee| h R I ■•    ;■«:« 
nwmil and Rak?nrti**abt>\eiraiis. 

Hiacd trains leave Kej nHe dailj excepl 
anmlay '.»>■■ a. in.: arrive* Durbaui .' > p. m 
Leaves Korham ".'s a. m. dually evre|d -«.■ day: 
arrives Oxiord u.iu a. in. 

Additional train have Uxiord daily except 
?uinl:iv ii.wj p. in..:ind I1.S& a.: a/rire rlender- 
-»n ii.:■':» p. in. andiSJOp. m..   Uetcrnins;leave 
lleiu!er>'»n 10.;n p. in. ami ?.:" p. in dm!\ .-\ccpt 
Sunday; anive Hkfoni ii.l-u. ui. nnd S.1S p> i'1 

Wa>hinnton an-1  Soailiwoateni   Veetibulc 
Limited operated between Wnssnnsjton and .v 
lama daily, leavei u ashington ll.uol*. M.. I>an 
vilte i^u A. M..Gnt.D<sboro 7X1 A. M.. SaJtsbor; 
8Ja,A. M., Caartotte MS A. Hn» arrives At- 
Unaa l.<i I: M.   Uetui*Ding, leave   Atlanta I.'t 
P. M.. i bartotte K30 P, M..   Salisbury '.'.i; 1'. M- 
tireensboro n.<- \. M.: arnve4l>anville ii.ii -•• 
M„ LyiK'l burff Kfl A.M.. Wa-hniL'ii'ii rJ0A.ll 
Through I'uHiiKiii Sleebei Sew York to New 
Orleans,also between  Wanhlnctct) and  Mem. 
phis via Atlnnta and Urninfnaai. 

No*. » nnd li connect ..t Kicbmood (nun an I 
tn West Point and Baltimore daily except Son. 
day.     , 

HLEKPlKa CAlt ShKVU E. 
On MUDS s  and 10, Pnjliniui Bnffct ^iecjicn 

between   Allaiil..   ami   Nc.v loll,, Danville aad 
Ansjoata, 

Ou 11 and 12. Pulliuan ItuiTet Sleepers between 
■ssehntond sud Danville, arid Pullman Kuilet 
Sleepers between New York.   Wobhinclou and 
KnoWille. via Iianville. sali-birj.  and    Ah. 
viile, and Pollman Kleepen between Washing- 
ton and Atlanta. 

On train* 9 and 12 Pullman Palace Sleeping 
ears between Kaieigh ami Aabeville. 
E.BERKLKT, u.   \. TURK, 

Bnperintendent, lien*l Pass. Agent, 
Kiehsaond, v. IVaidiington, l». c. 

8. ll. II AKiiwicK. Ass*i Oeneral Paso.*Agcnt. 
Atlanta, <• i. 

W. U. tiHKKN', S<*|. HAAS, 
Ufn'l Mpr . Tr• -I- Manager 

Wasliingion. I>, c.    W's >bingion> I). C, 
taayis 

Smithing or Wood Work. L*ii 
Real Estate 

dec. 18-1V. 

t   '■ ■ 

PAINTING uiul TBIUniNO, 

In lbs very lateal stylo anil nt H   r   i- 
fonalile prices as good work can bc» 

done Mi\ where 

I shall endeavor i" use Rood mail ri:il 
all tbroagb, and have Iho work  done 
well, so as to obtain rhe I* -' rci till -. 

1 will also relini-li li:." l-i in.lure of 
all kinds. Would be plrasi d lo IKIV a 
trial from :-.ii\ who need \\..rk. 

My Shop \i in the Hawaii lluildinj; 
on Uavls Street. 

Itispecl fully, 

J. H. Harris. 

S. H. HAWES & CO., 
IU:.VI.I:I:   i\ 

LIME, 

l'i.tNTi:i», 

<i:'ii:\i 

BI< HMONI), VIRGINIA 

April 17-ly. 

For Sale. 

NtfeWtafttMHsM. A GOOD FAIJ.M 
MlIKIn I.K IN BPKKI T i\'\.\   IMIi. laSJ. 

WINSTUM-S VI.EM   IU\ I-n>N 
Lean Win»ttm-Sal Dally. 
*:la 

Tr: 

III,. I-III.I-. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
DAVIDSON, N. C. 

Session ls:i2-'!i3 Begins September 8th. 

CUutieal, mathematical. Scientific, 
J.itenirij, Iliblicnl, Commercial, 

Eight men in the Faculty.  Courses 
for degrees elective in the 

higher classes. 
AOCBSelBIJt, HEXraRUVB, MUKAI.. 

\". M.  G. A. Hall and  Gymnasium 
complete. 

Send for a catalogue.    Address 

Rsv. J. B. SHEARER, D. D., LL. D. 

July 27-2m. President. 

.1. A. A M. II. HOLT, 

OAXRIDGEINSTITUTE. 
Summer School (Book-Keeping, Short- 
and, type- Writing, and Tele£raphv) 

Hill open .inne Mtb.   Address 
J. A. .t M. II. IIOI.T, 

June M-tf. Oak Ridge, H. C. 

Dissolution Notice. 
The tirm of ilessapA Wilson is  this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. 
I.e. HI I.SON. 

Sept. ."ilh, I8UJ. 
sep. 7-lw. 

FOR HALE. 

Valuable  Farm. 
I will icll, privately, uiv farm. ^ RBllca sreal 

of Liberty, nunr UR- e. P. ft V v Railroad,on 
Sandy Creek. AIN.UI one-fourth «»f the land li 
In original growth ut tuniwr. balaaea cleared, 
Thelarniruntainss<7 aerrs^swd is adapted i» 
the enltlrattOB "i" corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco, 
an 1 :il: kin S ...    \ <-.-. la'.;.- .*m-i    lrilit-   pr<'\\i 
la this section, liana flue rouni ••ri-harJ <>i 
apple and neach ir^ea. lrom enrlleat to lateal 
varieties, ihe land la »eii watered by Mivem 
springs, and u level la>ing to the mmth, ai.<i 
is easily odltivnted. rt here Is a j:«-'l ttwellinr 
honae, -s,t'' - itngle«tory;gooddoublehsrn, \t>\ 
;•>, ihedded all aronntf; good tobnei •> '» rn aixl 
parking and ordering barn MHI. n i sn i nand*. 
Tith red an-l yelmn day in . KMI. » unvcmi ul 
t>> ciiinci.es andscuools. r*or term&, Jtc, call 
onornddresi W M MOSKtt,Liberty,K. U. 

au>r Jl-.ui 

a. m.: r it" iBMike avl mtc 
Airive Utanoke IS: •"■ p. m 

Konnuhe ami latvrntediate point*. 
Ainvc Konnoki'7:i>0 p. in. 
^ srrive w instoo-Salem daily atS:U p. m. 
andfl):tl p. m. 
UE»li:i>IMi, LBA1 K rtOAXOEK Dili V. 

•i:20 a. in. (..r Kadtord. Pntanki, Brutal] al-ofor 
Klueneld, rocahoota-, KlhlHirn, Clincb 
\ alley l»ivi«on and Louisville via Xortrni. 
Pttllman ileepcra i" Uiui»«ille ,ia Nortwn. 

8a10a. ni Washington and * liatianoogn Umlte«l 
f"t■ Hri-t»'i ini'1 the •■•uili- -\ -\ - only m 
ICadford.   I'lil mi" sliepera l» Uewidiis 
end Wow cjrlcani 
No connection beyoniL 

:rlo p. in. Fi r Kadfcsnl" I'nln-l.t. ItnstuL I'nll- 
inan Mil i" i - i" Memphis via t hattanuogn. 

SOBTII *V t \--r i.ui M». I.I; v\ i.   aOAROKi inn.v 
11:16 p. ■»■ lor Itagerstown, Washington and 

the Ka-t. I'liiunaii ilecMrsto Sew for*, 
via Unrrmunrf, nnd l^hilailelphia. I'arlui 
carlo Wsfhm, ion. 

lz:4S li. in. Niglit i.nii'U-l for llngi*rMuwii, 
Waidilngi n ; i ■! Sen Votfc. PuMma*i 
nleeperi ..» V. aslilim i vis CIM-II HI I >ali 
JunctussandtuNetf  ',  •rkvi.*llerri»>l»iirg. 

.*:u0 p. m   (or rtlicnai IOJII &»•!   intcrui diaie 
Station*.    V' >••     * on i • yond. 

7:13 a. in. t».r IM  r- «.:>. 1.1 ■■: laiMlN*T.olk 
lzUlp.ni. dad)   i«r  IticbnHHid ami N rtolk. 

Pullman parloi «;,r . ■ Norli Ik. 
tin Kichmonilaml N";i 4k.   Pullinaa 

_ (-t- loNorlollc sn i I ; m U  c  | toKich- 
Bsond. 

in Kin a MVIHIOS- Leavi   l.ym Ubuig daily   al 
; ;■ o ai   11:15 V   '• • UlC  tfurham and nil In- 
t. rim iliau I- .in-. 

Learet>urhnmo ■■'; atl^w a. m\. ami -'.*. u 
in. i»r l.ynchburgandintemic<linl   i     ni 
AH tram-<>i lhe liorhnm ilivi«ion  arnv< 
at and depart Irom ISih Mreei Station ni 
l.yucbburg, \ a. 

HWa«hingt«m   sud   ■ hattanooga   l.imllod,*'   :. 
f am ol I'ull'.i in ro* m - en<l deeping cir- 
runadail; via Shen ib \ all .   ■ 
•.topping   only   :i    Luray,    >henamloah, 
r.a-ic. Koanokeand Itadlurd. 

ro* utl Kilditional inforinaiHni  apply at to*kel 
office or to M.I.K-. ill 1.1.. 

\V. R. ItEVII.I.. Trav. l'i--. Agent, 
Uen. Passenger Agent, ltoanoke,Va. 

iPIULPSt'sw 

of 220 acrr 

Wl aduploil 

all kimls n 

In ll 

i: •• 

(iRA- 

:« p. 

O.l ;■...!. ll■H>lcnfpI^ 
lieu.ar.wnl lukK. 
IIM.H -I.KV.M.I). 

Wm. o.aecli>l' A HLittJu.M at 

Administrators Notice. 
Ilaiiu<   .|ii.lillr<l ». a-iiiiini-li::t. r ..1 I,. 

Wlnclu-L-r.  .lei-'il.    nil |M-I S.HI.  IIUVHIJ;  ,|, 
aicnhi.t On- estate are hereli. aotided in pre. 
Ibe sanu* toinebefore Ike lltaof Asau.t. lies 
All H-r lnilebte.1 lo Ibe estate arc requested 

meili.ip payment or tbis nntice will 
!.• pwa.l in i.ar ..r ihfir recom r-.. 

Tin- AllKI'.-l sill. INBS. 
.1. W. WINCHESTER Aim-,, 

nuil. 10 Se . 

Scientific America* 
Agency for 

111 h-n 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE Of 
Stannton,  Va. 

it* -JUt te«*,on P'-pt. 1. l*»i Incor- 
. . the Lcttislature ol Virginia. Novtm- 

(«-r -■* 1--i. His lhe best home reputation, ami 
Its ersduate* eatily find poiitions.   Circulars 

moiiiii'fre.. J. G. DUNSMORE, Pres. 

CAVEATS, 

D.a.OAN°%AMT.N
STl!l 

COPYRIOHTa'eta! 

U_-''' ''"" "". ' ' ""•■•"ring r»l"iil. In Am-. -..naratAiit. in Aasertea. 

Boofi Six Roea: . 

All Kocessaiy Out ! 
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